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A£KNOWLEDGMENTS to our Correfpondents.
VERl:lS-MVRELLA- G. ROFtEy-G. W.-CANDoUltA CONSTANT READER ~ PECC"Axo;a SERVATUS'S Poem
qn the 9oodn~fs of God- J. ~--B--T - J.. A. K.- JOSEPHUS
- J. T. to Z. ~>n the Marks of a Real Chriftian- J. 13.-FI- ,
t>-ENS7PECCAT~R SERVATUS, to. Z.-and other [avors. are
Come to hana, ~nd will be wferted with all'convenient fpeed.
At ~ne 'requeft'

kyeral ~omirpondents, who wi!h we wouli
of (ome living Minifters of the Gofpel,
to publifu an elegant Portrait' (taken
from the life) of. the Rev. Mr. JOHN SMITH, now rector of
Nantwich in Chdlilre-whofe Sermon was reviewed in a former
Maga~ine, lInd warmly recommended by the late Rev. Mr. Top:"
, Jlady. ,
•

of

~ive pccafionally-HEADs
~e intend, next month,

The'poem on Britain's Danger, figned W. C. is inadmiffible,
on a~cQunt of the !!rmination of a great number of the lines
with d.iminu~iye articles, which,e:vj;n in blank verfe, are ,!:onfi..
dered as grc::a: inacl:uracies.

As incumbent upon us, we ilck.n9wle~ge, with thanks, the
many valuable drays in profe, frcm our kind and in-genious 'correfponqents, fince our laft; but are neverthelefs ·un";
der. the neceffity'of renewing our .requeft for farther communjcations of that kind (and particularly originals) at thili juncture;
and the utmo1l: care fuall be taken, on Qur part, to give univerfal
fatisfa~ion, by infecting a feleCl:ion of the rriOft important and in~ terefting (ubjeas.
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LWith his HEAD, elegantly en'graved, from
ginal Painting. ]
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~~<1~~GR. MATTHEW HENRY, fon or Mr.
,,~~t ~:~ ;tl' Phil!p Henry, was born Otl:obet: the
f!t(;~
~;t~~.
~!~ § M §;~~ ~8th',m t~e year 1602, ~t Broaa-Qak,
l~l... § '..t::n~ .~, ~ III Flllldhm:" where nls father, who
l;;('·::><,;.. ..~ 1:>. wa~ a-prdbyterian miniii:er, had
qm~~.,.~* fiderable c1l:at'e. His fathc( had [eve. ral other children, and he defig~ed this [on for the ftudy
of the law.
From his mofr early infancy, he had a deep impreffion
the fear and love·of. God upon his mind; and every
occurrence in -the w?rks. of Prov~de.nce~ kept his eyes
fixed on his duty here below; and the gloric? of hc?,vcn
hen~after. It may be juitly [aId, that' he wa-- [antLfid
from the womb; for beiore he wa~ r.'ne yells of age. he
. wrote' down rcm~rks- of every. providential cifcumfiance .•
. that happened to him or his rri, nds.
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TJle fidi part of ~is education v'vas conducl:ed unae~
his pious father; and' in a filflrt time he made a confi'.,
, derable. proficiency in the learned' languages: and he
,was afterwards p1aced ~nder ,the tuition of Mr Doo-'
little? who ~epf an academy at Inington fQr t,he educa'tion of.·young men. ~
,In April 1685, Mr. Heiuy was entered a 1tudent in
Gray's Inn, 'where ,he made 'himfelf perfedly acquainred
with the municipal laws of the kingdom. But notwithftand'Jllg this, h~ nev.er loft fight of divinity, ,?,hi~h w.as
hi~ favourite ftudy" His heart was fixed on God; and
he defired above all things to do good to hisrfellowcreatures. V1hile Mr', Henry was ftudying the law, he.
never mixed with profane company; but affociated himfelf with pious young gentlemen who' had the fea/of
God imprinted on their hearts.
.
In 1687 h€ was ordained to' the paftoral office; in the
city of Chefter, by the un nimous eonfent of a large
,coIlgr~g'iltion ;. and it is almoft il'npoffible to defcrib~
what fuccefs·his miniftry was attended with. This indeed is not to ~e wondered at, when we confide,r what
dIligence' h - ured in the difcharge of h'is duty: both in
public' and private. He expounded ,and preached twice
I every Lord's ~aJ; and vifited his people from houfe t~
houfe~
.'
. .
Soon after his fertlement at Chefler, he - married the
daughter of o~e, Mr. Hunt, a,-gentleman of confidcrable
property in that county; but' £he died. in childbed of
her
firft
child,
\
.who
.was ~ daughter, and who. furvived
her, This was a 11cl,ivy affii~1ion to Mr. Henry, but
~d enabled him to bear it; and- f9me ti~e afterwards
he married the daughter of one Mr. Warburton, a very
pious gentl~~lan.
His family now began to increafe; and, lik~ ,the patriarchs o£ olJ~ he was determined to bring them up in
.th:: f>?:1.~
God:' His defign was" to train up his chil-
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rI,ren in fucha manner, as to- make 't-hem worthy memhers of fociety. When ~amily-worfhip was over.in the
_mprning, he' fpent two hours to inR:ruCt. his cfiildren in'
f.very thing that ,<:ould promote th_eir temporal and eternal iiltereR:s There perhaps was never a mahin the
world who took fo much delight in 'the fiudy of the fa,..
cred fcriptures as Mr. Henry. Severa,l of Mr. Henry's
.childre; died young.; but ilill, under all thefe circum..
. fiances, he {hewed himfelf refigned.
During his leifure· ti.me, he went to the came, to vifit
the prifoners there; and he always fpake to them in a
affeCtionate manner" Many of thofe unh,appy creatures, conde~ned to fuffer for their crimes, he prepared
(or eternity. But fuch was the mali,ce of fame perfons
'in R0}Ver, tha~ they w~>uld not fuffef/pim to go on with
pis good i~tentions.
,
" He fpent twenty-two years at Cheiler, in difcharging
the d~uties of bis office, till 'af .Jail he received' a call to
fettle: at Hackney,-,near London; and this' he did with
the utmoft reluaance. He was loth to leave his beloved
'people; b,ut then he cenfidered that he could be of
'greater fervicc near London, where there are fuch vaft
. pumbers of young perfons. Such motives were laudable
and praifeworthy; but fuch was Mr. Henry's love;to
'his flock at Chefier, that he vififed- them as . often ~as
circumft~nccs would permit.
•,
In one of thefe vi fits, the pious Mr. Henry took his
~afl: farewel of his beloved congregation: not but that
he believed he {hould fee them again, for he was at that
time in 'Perfect health. Admired by the clergy of. the
eftablifhed church, idolized as ~t were by the diffenters
in Cheiler,. ~e left that ~ity ,under a promife or vifi.ting
them the next year.
•
. The day he left Chefter, his friend? obferved, that he
'W£l.S dull and heavy; but being aiked how he ,di.d,al'",,~ys',anfwe~ed) that. he was well, Mr. Sudlow, an
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:tIfollIecary" and an 'intimate friend of hi~, fmd. before' ~
ne left Chefrer 1 fhq would never fee him again.
As he pajf~Q oy Dudden, he drank a glaf: of the minefal waters there. Before ne Came to Torperly, his
horfe frumbled in a marfuy ground, and threw him
crown. He was a: little hurt; but faid he had received no
narm, ~ot felt any inconvenie!1ce fr~m his fall. They
-that were with him propofed to alight at Torperly; but
he infifted on goi~g to Nantwi'ch, where he preAched:;
yet it was obfcrved, taat his ufual livelinefs was g~ne.
After fennon, he dined", and- was' advifed to 10Ce a little
Mood) to prevent injury from che' fall, tho' he made !l0
-complaj~t. After bleeding, he fell afleep ; and his friends,
fearing he fiept too long, awaked him, which rather dif-t-urbed hi!? -He got up a fmall tiirte, and converfed with
his relations; but was foon overpowered, and obliged to
return to bed. While they were p'utting r;im to bed, he
fpake of the pleaCures of fplritual comforts .n a time
-of, need, and Qlejfed. God tliat he had did e comforts.
He then faid, " That a life fpent in the fervice of God,
CC and communion with him" is the moll: comfortable
-" and pleafant life that anyone can enjoy-in the world.'"
H~ had bul a reftlefs night; and about feven in the
morning he breathed out his fouf into the hofom of his
:Redeemer, in the year 1713, and S·'1.d of hisage.
When we confider Mr. H<fnr-y as a ~riter, we need
fay but little; becaMe hiS::' fame is efl:ablithed in the
-: Churches. ,His commentary on' the Bible will be read as
: long as the ~ea:fi regard is pa-id t'o the [ac;r~d fcriptures ;
.. tor it contains every thing tha~ men ihould know in order
_to make them wife unto falvation-. Hi~ treatife on prayer-_ was improved on- t-he plan laid dewn by Bp. Wilkins ;
- and we will venture to affirm, that there is nothing Jfke
it in the Engliftl langu\lge. Were there but one hun- dred- fuoh' niin,ifiefs in Englan-d- as Mr. Henry, the church
wofi,ld1 13:e glti)lious;' arl~< r'eligi(h ~6uM flourilh. His.
'heave.nly
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'heaVenly -temper, his pious difpofition, his 19v~ of reli:'
Igion, his regard for his fellow-creatures, all confpired
together to make him the pr,nament of :hi~ ord!!r. He
loved God, and- God was "his friend~
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above the reft; was the condemna.
tion of two witneffes to the truth, by ,the
council of Confiance, contrary to the public faith
granted them. The firft was that of John Hu(s, on th~
7th of Ju1y 1.1-15; and the other, Jerom of Pr,ague,
who, 'by the ftench of a long inwrifonment, .•md t4~
toxmentshe fuff~red, was, brought !p a r~traaatio~.;
but afterwilrds refuming 'courage, and intrepidly confc:HIiY{g the tr~th; he was burnt on the 30th of May, in'
the year I,p6, and was even applauded by his enemies
for' his admirable refolution. When the fynod had
paffe~ fentence of death agai~ft him, he faid, " Youar,e
" "difpofed to condemn ~e unjuftly; I, after my ~eath,
S~ will leave remorfe upon your confdences. and ~ fti~g
" in your hearts; and I fummon you all· to anfw-er me
" befare the moft high and maft juft Judge, within lefs
" than a hun-dred years."
But the matter retpains
doubtf.ul with refpetl: to the prophecy of Hufs .It ; ,. To..~'. 'day you road a goofe ; a hundred yeal'S hence a fnow~,c:. white fwan t fiiall come, whom it will not be- :in .
"" your power to kill." {Eneas Sylvius fays' of both of
the above..mentionod confeffors, that they .fufl'ered death
with ,great cbnftancy of foul, and~ 'haftened t~ the fire
'oa,$ if they had l>e~ -invited to';1 banquet; utterin~ Jilb

-.

...
language, fignifies ~ goofe.
'
~Ilud;'ng to LOlther, ...;hi(''h w~rd, in G~rman, mean! a (wan.
"
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expreffiori that, cOhld ~ifcover the leaIt: fign of di{frefs
of mind. Whe~ they began tp bur~, they fang' a hymns_
&c. ,Poggius F40rentinus was an ~dmirer of' Jerom,
and his epifile to Leonardus Aretimis is full of his
praifes. '
47, Nor were the pope;s patty fatisfied with this
{laughter. They formed deligns amongfr thernfelves for
defrroying all Bohemia. For when the noblemen of'
that kingdom brought heavy complaints, in letters written to'ConIt:ance, toncerhing tlie 'injuries done t'o the
pious martyrs, Martin V. havingfirfr thundered ~>Ut
his excommunicatlon againft them at Florenl>e, intreated
the ~mperor, kings, princes, marqujfes, ~arls, &c: by ~he
wounds of C~!ifr, a~",d his falvation) that tqey would totally extirpate them with their united f~rces.j promifing
a full remiffion of all fins -to anyone that kilJed ,only one
Bohemian. Upon this, Sigifmund, equipped with the
frren.gth of all Germany;ard the neIghbouring kings,
enters Bohemia with a powerful army, and harraffed it
with' 'wars for thirteen years. The peifecution· alfo
pafred into Pol~ll(IL;' yet, by the providen~e of. God,
thefe very crufado· ~peditions opened a way for the
deliverance of the faithful, many being weary of that
churcp which [upported its caufe by fuch.violent and
fangtiinary meaf-ures:
4 8 . After the feparation of the Thaborites from the
C;llixtine falfe Huffites, they fuifere,d divers. perfecutions from the year .J 458; ,the fu~y of which fometimes
.abated, but frequently re'1apfed to its forl1!er violence.
The amazing,fortirude of Gregory, who was the fon of
·tl1~ fifrer of Rok.y:z:anus, in b!=aring torments, difplayed
itfdf in the year 1461.' It. is remarkable, t?at the governor feizing him" and I thofe belonging ~o him, .he
!p~ke t~us:" Bret~rcn, it is writ!en, that. all,. t~ofe"
" who would live godly in Chrifi: Jefus, mufr fuffer
~' perfecution.~ therefore do you~ v.:hoare ~ere, follow
~.

\
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t~ me into prifon by t~e command of ~he confuIS." In,~
the ye-ai- 14-68, king Ge?rge, caping tozet'her.the flates
of the real!TI; iflued a decree? that every nobleman, in
the difrricl: of,his territorr; iho~ld feverel y puni1h all.
the 'Picic~i-ds -he could, ~eet with. In the year I4i6,
the Callixtines hired a forry fell'ov., by name Leizkam,<
v.1}o, 'feigning himfeir to be ~n elder of the Pickard~,
fpread abroad thefe horrid flanders : That, in their tonventicles, they blafphemed God, the virgin Mary~ and
the faints: that they fcolfed at the facraments; incef-'
" tuoufiy cohabited together, like the Adamites ; commit. ted murder, and pra8:ifed magic, heaped up great tr~a
fures, &c. But the fame man,~ being forced thereto by
the· checks of his confcience, afterwards cle<!lared he was
i~ldli~ecl falfely'to utter, thofe'things'; ana' confelfed that·:,
he never faw ~ne of the Pickards. In 1502-, king-VIa.'
,diflaus, at the importunity of the queen an'd the bifuops~
gave frdb orders for perfecuting the Pickards; but fo
unwillingly, t~at v/hen the bi1hops~ in his ptefence,
. hegan to write a copy: of the mandate; he mtered, his_
chamber, and, falling on his knees, with tears-- deprecated from God the bhtmeand confequences of their
blood-y defigns.
,
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~tI,~ chrifl:ian life; in. t~,c, f~crcd oracies~ is reprd•
...1 ~ .f~Dted under the fimilltude of a race; and great
die encouragements giyen'ro excite every power,anJ
jtraan,eyery:nerve, fo as to run that vie may obtain; and
no le[~ politiv.:e are the inju!1ltions to lay ande every
weight and borom-fin that may retard oUr fpeed. It is,
~ike}vi(e':Jet forth by the refemblanceof a jeurney or
voyage,: ,now it e-:mriot be den.id, that i:t is' hr-ghl y
. c;oIIlf{lendahJe for thore who are going to ~rnbark ,on the
• VOL. VI.
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{ea of fp-irltual\life, to confider minutely how they may
avoid the mariidatlgers they are e~pofed to, and efcape
- the rocks ~n-which taeyare likely to be fttrp,wrecked;,
fo th<lt~they: may-'a~~ive fafe at the defired haven.
\
I think if muft be allowed, b}' all real chrifiians, that
tqe innoc'ent amuf.ements·, as they are faIfel)' called, are
great impediments .to the chriaian progrefs 1 qyite in-'
confiftent with chrifiianity, ~and frriCtly' forbidden by
the wor~ of God; ana- as they are become
predo,minant. and too common among' profeffors, I fu~ll endea,your to exp9fe their' defrructive ten~ency.
'
The £ira I lhall 'mention, i~, that inhuman practice,
, hor(e-racing; the fouildation of which is laid in the
J hafeft inhuQlan.ity" nor is the fuperlhu6ture lefs o4ious .
and pernicious. Are not beafis, thofe ufeful gifts of
God.-thereby treated with the moil: unrelenting cruelty?
How oppofitc to the conduct of the merciful man! he
who ha: obtained mercy at the hands of, God, and, as an
evidence thereof, extends it to his fellow-creature! nor
.does he confine it to them, for Solomon f~ys, " the merciful mall Tegardeth the life of his btal1::" Is not every
fpecifs of wickednefs -committed? Do not whoredom,
drunkcnnefs, curfing and fwearing 'abound! Perhaps
_you may plead, that yo-u do not run_to the fame excefs
of rIot as other·s. But, permit me to Mk, does not your
,prefence impJy. an approbation of it? Similar to this
was the cafe of Saul the perfecutor, who;though he d)<l
not ?offiit in il:oning S't. Stephen,-yet, when he became a
convert to chrifiianity, deemed himfelf equally,culpaole
w~th th{)fe WllO did.
.
Your-general tenor of li.fe bbng more moral than theopen
_prdane,· you m-ay,flatter yourfelf that there is no fear of
J'pur open!x finning. po not deceive yourfelf ~. knoweft'
.~hou 'not. that the fcriptui-e fays, '< the heart of man.
is-. €i~eitful above all things, and dcfperately wicked ?''J'
nQt only th~ heart 5>£ thjs or that man, this heathen; thiS:
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1;'urk: &c. hut every man's, eVen thine own,." whofoeyer
thou ~rt. And is it !\pt p:efumptuodly t~:npting God}
How can you prefume to beg 'of God not. to lea.d y~u'
into temptation,. when y.()y~voluntari~}' run'i;i1to It? And
there is not a fingle' fin th~t ever was com~itted by [arIen
ma:l, but what you. would commit with.eagerne(~, V(ere
,God intirely to leave you, 'and;a temptation to pre{ent
itfelf. > And it is Hill a 'greater evil, bccaufe fo univerfal
'among all ranks and degr~e~ oEme;, even from the king
to -the meanei1: peafant: the g;;at ~~d nQble of this life,
fetting the example, gives a fancHon to the Io:we~ dafs,
who thihk themfelves fully juHified III following it, tho'
perhaps at that very time ~hey may want the common
neceifaries of hfe ; and whilH they ~re in this manner idl y
(pending their time, and fquandering ,away the 'JaR: farthing., ~heir tender a,nd helplefs offspring are not only
expofed to m;ny dangers: but left <ott hOlrl,e iJ:arving for
want of bread. How many honeft tra~efmen has tllls
--barbarous diverfion ruined, who, by having their -pro",
pe~tlmade too free 'with b'yothers, have b~en confined
to a loatnfome gaol, or, what is worfe, been ind~ced to ,
lay violent hands. oh the.mfelves! :whiHt others (~ho, tin: ~
enfnared by that' deR:ruCl:ive"amu£e'rrient, maintained 'ai~
un'fullied character) have thereby involved tliemfelve's and
depeudents'1uruin and difgra~e ! And wip you ltillperfiA in bidding Glefiaiice to ~the God _of heaven"all';haI'th;'
ind continue to fbllow~t?'at tthich,is expreisl y forbidden'
in the'vvord of God under the epifflef of revelling? See
Gal. v. 21.
The next I fh:a1f n'l"entiOl~, is, theatricaf performances,
which is' not fif"hehind tha'{ above-meiltfOned. ft is·a
plauiible ihlinuatiorr of the fath~r of lye;, vi'f. that thereis'morality to be -learnf frOln p-Jays,;' that' virtue is deli.
neated, in her l1'lOR: anu'ring, drefs, ~n"d vice in~ its :moIl
. frightful deformit,Yo But, le~,me arK, is the~:e not imlnorallry too? If you woul51 leam tm'e m,?r:l.litf, fearch th;;:,
.
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~ fpiptures of truth, which are the only infallible teacher9-•.
• and- they alone can d i~eC:t you to the prllB:ice of it whc!\
tl1ught" But do not the gr'c<ttefi part of the performances
I
t
·
abound-with th~ moil: abfurd non[enfc" a~ld ,blafphemo ll s
~r indecent expreflions'! How often is the moil: awful
;md {acred n;lme of God ~akc~ in valn~ and called'-upoll"
. ~o witnefs the moil: ghring fulfehoods, by men of the
moH abapdonc.d char~a~rs/ ;ind profligate -lives, ~ How ,
~9ftC!\ are ~h)ldren, ",,"ho might otheqvife be a bleffing to
their p~rqlts, feduc~dl and 'the.rf m9rals ~orn~pte~ by
theatr~s; till t~ey hay~ at lail: bC60me little better th;an
vagabonds 1 v,:ith great propriety and juil:nefs did arch:.:
bilhop Ti1l6tfon call a'play-houfe the devil'schapel, and
~ 'a fchool or nurfery of lewclnefs and vice *.
, Dancinl?:
is an amufement no lefs hurtful
to the mind
}.
9
.
t~att the former; as it tends greatly to diveil: its lovers
of aq modcfty ~pd~elicacy. Are there not the moll indecent 'and immodefi gefi~res, and the gre~teil: jncite~,
i;"ent~' t~' :flir up our luns f H~w 'many of both fexes has
it ruin~d ! But cufto~ and fafu'ion have render~d~ it ne~
~i~ij ~ ' ~s ~c ~a~lIlot appe~r fo fl~li~c a!1d genteel, nor
~~ter a' ~~0I?, Y,i~h. a g~~d ajr f Wltj}out thi~ accomplilh_·
1'!1ent. q ye parents? rather b~ ~orteqt with your chil~ dren not a.ppeari!lg quite t~e p'Ql!~eft? th~l~ tqat they
~ould !e~r~ 'ge~ti1it~ at ~o ~ear'~ ra~e. "
' ,
. The l~!J:' ~'Plfremeqt I f!1all ipcntion is card:-playing ~-,
\vhich has as bad effeCts as tl!e former.' How often doe,s-, f~breed' ~nge'r, wrath', and ~alice; between the par-tje"
kllu' cr~ate animofity between tqe ~ea-reft- apd mofr intimate frie~ds! ca;fe much vain? triHiJ;.g c~n~erfation ~nd
'ungt;ar.ded expre{1Jo:1s? f4Ch a~ t~king Qod's name in
vain! &c. ,poes it not fhew a tpind diffatidied with the"
blefiings of ?rovid~nce, whep~~o;ey ~; the ~bj~a ?- ,
I

I
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I beo-~
leave to:
relate·an'
anecdote I heard from a ininift.er in London: ".Mr. Dodd~'an eminent minifier <>f
Chriil of the lalt ~entury, beingfolicited to play ~~ c~rds.
aw[e from his [eat, and uncovered' his head. The company aiked, him what he'wa'sg~i,~g:t~,dOr -'He Teplie~.
To crave God's bleffing. Th~y immedi,ifelyexc)aimed~
We~'never afk ....a blefllng oilfucb'
an occ;afi.on~l,.
,:rh~n.
I'
.....,
.,_ ..
ffaidlH~, I never eng<tge in any thjng but on what I'<:~n
beg of God to give his blellin'g' to." , ~greeably to tl!is,
ar.e many exhortations given in fcripture ~ ,,,. Whether..
,therefore, ye eat ~r drink, or what[oever ye do,;:do' ail
the glory
God," I'Gor. x. 31. Col. iii. 17. -'fh~r~
fore, ye lovers of pleafure more th?n)overs of ', God.
'when you can prove tnat' there ~mufe,ments are' 'to tlie
'gld,y, of God, .tben, 'and not till then, can they', lie
~te~ined innocent. ~ Does not the -[criptUI:e politively di,:'
,cl~re, that" {he who liveth in pleafur~ is dea(~nile'1ne
'iiveth?" i Tim. v. 6. ': If' aJ1Y,'man'love!the'worla
(.fo as to comply- with e ' its \\·icked cuilQlm), the 16v<:. of'
Gbd is not in him;~ I John ii. ]5.' Ohattempt non.t~
feconciic v.:hat is irreconcileable ;':righteournefs wit~l ii.rr~
rigHteoufnefs, light with' darlnefs, ~Chrill: with Belial,
,~ •
'th-riilianity wjth the works of Satan.'
. From thefe plain texts of facr~d writ,_ I t!iink~~'y~ry ,
mouth mu~ beJlopped, ~nd not a.1i!lgl~'{cri ptu'rai plea
left them. Do they not tenq to,dive£f tbe mind of ev,ery
thing fer1o~s ? Is it following our Saviour~s advice., " Be
,ye alway~: ready?'~ ~uke, ~ii. 40. that' of ~he·prQphet.
~, Prepare tq meet th{Goa," Amos.Jv. 12. or';f Jhe
ipollle, ,$ ~edeem the ~iine ?', Eph!y. 16: On the ccm:
trari. fs it Jtot devo~ini thofe Pfe~i~us mome~t's, in,.which
we are commanded to work out our.'falvation WITH FEAR
T~~~13LING, Philip. ii. 12~. -to';, in ake- our c~iling.and'
eleetion fure, I Pet. I~ 10. to.fhe fcrvice of fin and'Satin~
'Probably you may fay, th~t religio~ is very, well)n it~
~lilce, but,it is apt to ipduce a It1elilnclio1(ff.nne~ and a
•
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little pl~afure is needful to divert and" enliv~11' ,our fpi"Tits,: ;a pl~in ~md infallible proof th<is;, thi\.t ,thy foul is'
,quite in, a Laodkean flate, ~md deflitute of what alone
can yield true peace.i for Solomon fays, Religion's ways
are ways ef eleafantnefs, and all her-paths peace; and I
. can affure thee from bleffed experience, that a moment
{pent in communion with God, as reco1fciled to us thro~
t~..son of his love', and ha~ing ~is )pve ilied abroad jn
cur hearts, is preferable to an,eternity of carnal delights.
may yuu ~e led to Jee their ill eJfelts, abflain fJom .
them, and confider the. greatnefs of the prize you are
'entered to run for, even an eterna~ weight of glory that
~fadeth not away; being affured,. that if you run,fo as to
'()btain, you will be made like, unto God, I John iii. 2 •
. ~d enjoy hereafter an u~in!etrupted {eries of inconceiv_
able blits. Ought not the conduct- ~f the tCorin hian's
)0 make you ailiamed, -who, when engaged, <?nly to run
-for a garland ef Howers and leaves, abfiained from what..evennlght retard thei; {peed t I Go~. ix. 25.
,.
Well, reader, whom are you de~ermine~ to ferve r
7he only true God, or the god of this world? Remember,. '" his feryants'Ye are, wbom ye obey," ROIl1. vi. ~f?t.
Do' not vai~ly think you a~e a chriflian, becaufe 'b'ap,,tized;, when, I think, yeu folemnly <:Ilgaged, by YOUI'
fponfors) to renounce the devil and hi,S works, the pomp&
'and vanities of this wicked world, &c. Put this q,;lefliol~
to thy heart, a's in th~ fight of an orrtniCcient God; Ha'v~
Thitb.erto ren'~)1,mc'ed them? nay, have I not rather em;
i5n'u::ed them as the joy of my foUl; and the- delight ,of
my' eyes? .0 horrid mockery of the mofl high: God' r
, And can you find any true pleafure or pea~e. of ~ind
¥r~m. 't1lcm? No, no; .theyalways leave a fling behiI;d
·the~; n~r will thin~ eyes ever be f~j:isfied ,;ith feeing,
. ~i thine ears w~th hearing; they are contin~alli cryini •
eqf; iQ, the language ,of the horfe-leech" Give, gi ve.~
1\nd
you' .ntinue to follow. w,hat.is diametrically
~ 1 .!l,.:~ ~ -- ,,,,,,,,;1,
_...
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flppofite to chriflianity, and yet p;efume !o can:thYI~lf'a -chrifiian? I~ juftice to that h~ly profe.ffion, I mt(fhri;;
form thee; -that if Go~'has ,not thine heart, thou haft:no . ~
claim to filch an honourabJe title; but" rather faIreR: :..
under the appellation ~f a haptized heathen.
.
d
And now may he~ wn~Je prer'c;gative alortt; it i$ t;'giv! ~
fuccefs t9 oar undertakings; blds.what I have. written r"
May: he convince yoU: of your er,~or an~ folly, and Ieai.
you to feek true, h,!ppinefs where alone it is to be found! •
charging you, in the J1ame of the apofile, "'Touclinot,
ta:fie not, handle n9t," Col. ii. 2 .... and remember, tnaF' :.
~
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H, For '9. • 0- honour, or- fubflantial blifs~
'';., They ·build
, w.ho build' beneath the 1kies>~
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0 U R co~ni(pondent; who !i.gns himfelf A YOu!,~
~~. PHILANTHROPIST, having mentioned fome,}}bjc;c~
trons, th.~{)wn in his way, to the awful truth of t~.e. £ter::
nityof Hell-torments, if you .t~ink, the fQI~9wi~g'
thoughts cakula-ted to re!pove the'!1~ they. are at ,Y9 ur.
difpoCal,."
"
:.
The infidel"wlio ,has te!1?Pted--"y9,ur co~refp9nd,I~J~t, i;'
it feems, fr~e"':thinker; 'i. e. I 'fuppofe, ~,a~ tha.t.~;telm:
<;omm~nl y Jfupties', 6;'~ whofe t!J.oughts' are{ldt cOHfin~d:
by the vulgaf- fett~rs' of reafoI!.~lt:liglon, o.r-J:~~;;~on..
fenCe; ',but who:-[o~rs, in?ep~nai~to'f either'. ~~~;e"ev~r;
his· vag~!lQ.us 'ft\IlCY leads' him. If fuch a freed?T- ,of'(p?
ra,ther from) 'thought, were ~e{jreable" iuna-tie&" $}f ,all;.
m,en, would moil:...defe~veoureri.;'!\ becauCc_ th~y" ei}jqy i
irfinofl perfection. To fuch a young inMel, M:J~N.~~t
we' fay ?-" Rejoice, 0 young man; ,in thy youth, an.d
h:t~ th)i heart chc;ar thee in the days of thy youth, and
walk'

a
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w~lk·tn the w:ay,. of thy heart, and in'the fight cl tllitte'
eyes;: hut know thou; that for all~tl)efe ~hings Gorl wilt·
bri pg. tlle<:; into jlJdgment/) Ecclef. xi. '9' But ,as the'
j~dgments' of God muft naturally be'--fl-ighted by thofe
who"Cuppofe the ·moft ~roadf~l of them to be of eafy
!ufferillg.. Ddhor~ duration; let us inquire. a little intO'
the tnith"'of their~ notions from the facred f<;:riptures, for
U
if-tbey.'fp.eak not according to this 'l'l}le, it is hecaufe
there is no light in theil1,")fa. viii. 20•
. I, Be it pbler-..ed, then, that men and devils, as they
have j,oi;ed in' fi.l1, ~ufr -expeCt to f11are in punifhment.
The f;me " everlafl:ing' lire; 'prepared for the devil and
his.ange)s,". ffiuft-be endll~ed .by finally rebellious men.
And as every argument, brought againft the eternal mifer.y of ihi. latt~r:, wifl hold ('qually .ftrong, at leaIl, ~
againft t~at of the ~~rmer~they muft Hand or f~ll toget er.
ccordingly, neither loft men, nor angels, are in
!cript\lr<:;:rep.ndCIite~ as e~tertaining the leaft hope of delivenfncc. If Dives had entertained fuch, which we
- havt;. no.t the leaft rc'afon to imagine, yet Abrapam's an.·
.f~erI)1ilH have (or ever crufhed it, ,~hen ~e told him; a
great gulLis fixed .between heaven anq h.ell; which the
inhabitants of nelth~r C:.ln repa(s, L~lk~ xyi. 2,6.
.
2., ~ell it[elf. is un<:~arigeable: " their worm [th '
7
t6rmen-ting ccmfcioufnefs of the damned] dieth not; and
:h<; Ere''(Q,f God's wrath] is I1qt ~encl)ed/'·Mark
4"4. '~c:}}~;er is~ ther~fore freq\!~~dy...;call$d. evedafting'
and ete-~~~~r~.:' Fhe ll1habltan\~ of ",'. Sod'ql? and Gomorrah (f0r,~tli'ey~and
not the walls of the cities, la:lo-ave
r...../ ~
"'~'.
themfdves 'up ~tP. .eo.m~it ,fornication) are fet forth for
3n exampl,e;' ,SUF:f£RfN.Q the., vengeanc~ 'of ETERNAL
*~e,;",Jude 17. See alfa Ha~m,ond.· Which implies.
~ ~lie'[ufferings 'and fuffere~s' will.' be equally eter~~l.
~~i~~l" fuffering, without a patient, muft be,~. contra'7"
.itlion.ih term.s.
- .' , ' . .
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~. As, t« the I\ot!,on' of. the /ouJ;s bf;iJg annihilate~. '

.\vhiSh fo~~.-J~ppofe is meant by everlafiing.,puni!hme.qt,
;~.c. ,t,J1#.W'ould qe"no pu'niihlueqt rt ail, but,a ~e1i~~
;lqce gnly. from fhe greatefr torments. ' the d~ihuaion of
fouLand body in:heIl, which 0l!r Lor,ltfpe:~ks of.· as ..the
w9rft ..of ~vjls,·-MaJt.,x•.48·•.wouJd be a mail: defireabl~'
bleffing. This ann~hilation fome call, the f<,:;ond death,;
, b4n)1at it .is not the feco1].d death)I!t~ndep in the fcrip~tures, is extr<erricly plainJrom the, deftription we there
• h,ave of it:," Al)d death and hell (":1I'·}. yvere 'cap: into
~he l.ak,e of fire. This (obferve it ! j is the fecond death:!'
R~v .. xx. ,14.• xxi •. S. by which the im,penitent ,lhall pe
",hurt; Rev.oii. iI. and in which they !hall
torment~d
..'for,eveLand,ever,;' Rev. xx. IQ. To thefe fcriptures I
, ~th~Jl only ...add , t!)e definitive fentente of the J.udge,
,¥ihich;Olufi; certain I y, pe clear, full, ',find dec-i!ive : ".De.part,.ye curfep, .into everlafiil1g fir~, p.t;ep;g-ed for the'
d«;!'i,l ~hd. his_angels.'~ Read, ye infidels, the coriCeq"epCe; tremble and adore! " Thefe !hall go away in~
.to everlafring punilhment; and -the -righteo,us into Jj:f~
_~~.ernah"i.Matt. xxv. 41. 4-6 •
/A;)~lit here ,it is obj~aed; that the W9rd C"I:J~IO,), in
.1~he~~poye, ~llq;0ther t~x~s; -rend(:red Etep1el a.Qd, Eve,r~fiil1$" is.J>f liniit~d fign,ificatioh; and Olea~'s 'only' a .
gr~~t J\u}Xl!:>er pf ,years. No,w, ,firfr, it, i~.Kranted, t,!le
,.'Word ("'1~!~,9,); in itJeIf,1 fignifies p~operly an age; and
tpat}he, ,~x:pre!fion .Ctl'•'l!!~ 41'' ' .1 9 , 'l"'V "'1"'~1"") repdered fir
• ('jJJr and ~'1!et;. is, ljteralJy, fir ages of a.tes ; ,ap.d ~oth mufr
.J>~f9IIl~tiJl~es !#en in a. contrary f~nfe. But, feczon~ly,
they more ufually occur in a larger, and mufr.,abfolutely
1;Ie, f9,I!letimes underfiood fo. ''l:'~irdly,' In fome texts.
I~kov:e r"efe.rted to, and J.llll:.ny ,others~ ,the llap.pinds of t~e
pJe{f~d is defcribed . by ,~he {af!le, Tv.?rd .•a~, the _gtifery of ,
,th~ wicked, touching. tlleir,duration; a,nd therefore the,
.. ~y~rl~~i,ng ha:p.pinefs of .h.~aveQ ~ay ~e ,... ltS r.eaf0Itably
_,~iil:;-llfted~ ,;s J,h~ev~r1a,~ing~ mife~y Sf b~ll. '~:r:hef:, go
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away into (KO].,;''';' ";,,,mo,) everlalting'pnnHhment, and therighteous into (~""" <...,,,p,) everlafiing life, or life eternal.
, Fourthly; 'Thefe equivocal term's are explg.ined by 0thers
that admit qf 110 difpute, as above hinted: " Their worm.
(~ -ro].,£lJ1",) die'th' not, and their fire (8' c{..,v1..,} is not
quenched;h which words, let it,be, remarked, ar~, three
- times repeated-in the fame chapter.
'
5. Bu~the grand oThje8ion is, yet behind: " Godwill
never ~it is faid) eternally punilh his creatures- for temporal crimes :" that is, the time of their' puni-fhment
milfr be proportionable to the time in which- th'eir fins
were committed. ,Excellent logie! Apply this to infer rior matt~rs : A dextrous thief robs a man; in half a.
.. minut~; h~ is conviCted, and fentenced to 'three or fe,.
\ ven years hard labour on the Thames; but he remon• fl:rates, ana pleads, 'that ne was fo thOft a time in com, mittrng the th.eft" that fo long a prinithrrieilt mufl be
totally unjufr and cruel. Nowwould any judge'admit
- this plea? flow then 'fhall, the 'great Judge of all' be thus
'ilnpofed upon ?-But" God is good, and ~isten4er mer,des are over all his work.s;" therefore- "Vhat? there. for~ jt might as well be argued,' that' God will not puni!h fin at an, 'as that he will' not punith it etemally.
For, if God'sjuHicewill arlmit of any abateme-nt (which
is w at there gentlemen feem to underfhnd by his mercy),
then why not forgive the whole? Now, I would atk, is it
-ccnfi11:ent with his tender mercie,s to fuffer his creatures
to lie feveral thoufands of years, as the fallen angels muff
. at leafr, <md that'orily for one offence, in the torments
, hell? J ude 9·
'
, 6. But to fee the'jufiice of God ill man's everlafting
ruin; let the following argUment~ 'be confidered, which,
. I'can only mention: -1. All,gui'lt rifes in proportion to
the dignit'y 'Ofthi offended' perfon ; as, to llri:ke a prince,
is far worfe thall, to firike our feHow-[uDjeet; God is infinite, and wc'owe'1l'im every~obligation,;ttllerefor~ fin, in
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rega:ra to its' pbje8:, is"infrnite, and defe<rV:es tnpnite, 'i. f:.
eter,nal 'pun·i1hmei!t.; "2)· Gpd, has, made a jull: law" and
decla:ed everIafling mifery .the ~en~1ty; men~ no\with,. .
ftaudmg, have broken that law:, and do b{tl,a!c jlt; tl)ere~-!
fore they jumy incu,r'thepenaltYd3_ HeIIis.'nQ,pl,acefor.{
repentanc~ ; fin is hardening, .and fin,ners natural~y g~ow"
w0I:.fe and, worfe ; confeq uentIy, capnot atone for paft .fin~.
while tiler go on finning; or, if they coul~, yet frefl?: fins:
w{}uld call continually for' frefh vengea,nce. S,i1J. isa ,
debt. hell is a prifon; and no man.can b~)t:!J.e j\ldgl1.~
has, [aiL! it) .delivered from thence till he has paid ,thS'",
utmQfl- farthing, Matt. v. 26.- Many other <\rgume1lts '
might be drawn from the atonement qf C~rift, t~e ne.,.,;
ceffity of regeneration, expre[s -fcr~pture, apd generJl1..
confent; but time and room forbid me to add them"
here, or eyelJ. any enl~~ge~e~~s o~ {e~~ai<.?ns on 'the
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Or a Demonflration ,of the

and ATTRIBUTES
of GOD, from a .survey of the Heavens.
I

BEING

•

. [Continued from (Jur lajl. ]

W

E have before taken notice of'tne immenfe dif-

tance of the he';venly bodies, as being fuch, t~at
it ma~es thofe vail: podies, the fixed flars, altho' perhaps
equal to the [un, to dimini!b into [0 many pojnts, yea
to ef~ape our 'eye; nay; mOfe than this"that caufeth even
our owJ1. great orb, .which our earth defcribes about th~
fun, to fink in~o alm~ft .<,1 point, or at, leafl a circle' of
but a few fecQnds ~iameter.; we fhall therefore .fay no
'more on this m~tter.
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, B~t tli-at 'which we' (hall fpe~~
at prerel1t) is; the'
due prop(>~tton t5f: the diftahces of the heave~Iy bOdie$t
thar'they ~re not fet arralldom, li~e a yiOrK of chance;
bot pface4 f~gu1a'dy in~ in due oider, ,a:ccordi~g- to the:'
beLt' methods of pr'dp~rtion a~d cOhcord[n~e: .,', '
Had the univerfe beed tlw work: of chance, or any
~Hiilg lHs· than that of a wife archite~, the're ~QU1<i' have'
q.eeit' :i gr~at man'y brund~rs and in~\iin,eraDle inconve~
niences in th'e fitu:ih6n of flien a prodIgious n~mbe! of"
iq{menfe 'glboc~ a's' the umverf~ cloth contain: Some
~ou1d have been t~ near, fome too [-ar olF j' fo~e ~oullt
have l)1etwith, {truck againfr, a'ild fl:~ppe~ each other;'
~IH:\ fome would have fo i'ntcrferecf, as to' h'ave incom'niodea th~ others. B'ut, infread oJ this, every g,JObe,:.
tl1rougho~t die whole cr~ation is~ as far ~s l't 'is poflfble
for ~s to ob[erve, [et at fuch a due diftance~ as' nol: only
to avoid all violent concourfes, but 'alfo as not to edrpfe .
pr fl;d'e ~ach other, whenever, it may be prejudicial, or
i~deed not ufeful and convenient; or fo as to hinder one
!i~other's kindl y influences"
to pr~jt;dice one anoth;;t
py noxious on'es~
Thisjs v_ery manifeft in 5)l~r own !yftcm of the fU!l;
and becaufe we fee it no~ otherwife, we may conclude it
~o b~ th~ fame in all: unl"efs we fllould make [ome excep_ tions for what iifufpected (and indeed only f!lfpected) Of
~Q~etsl wl1jch, in th.eir approac_h<;s tow~rds the earth~
are imagined t9 <.:auee difeafes~ frenfies~ and other fuchliKe fuR judgthents of God., But thiS is only a fuppofition.
whatbefals the 'Woricl at other times, witliput' the ~ifibl,e appeira'nce of a comet. B~t however,
fJppoiing c~metsHiove in _orbs very difl:erent from thofe
.of the' ~-the~ h~a~enl/bodies; and their effects and h;'~ti
e12te~ 1]1;Y..
;l~,' different; ye~ ~his may' be-, and no
,i\olibt is, wlfh. the ~oIlcurrence; ~nd by tne appoi'rttm~nt,
of the Di;j~e'I"r~vidence,who, as go\,ernor of the \ivorld,
might l1?ake f~c~ nox~ous .gl?!,es ~<? execute his j ufiice~
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tly, affrighting· and' chaftiJing firrf,uhmallr at their ilp.
proaches toward's the elJ,rth ; and not only· fa;· ,but),as, feme -h~ye ·j.ni~gip~d, ,to~ b~ thei~, p~ac~,9f .pu'fii1\ment after ,deat}1, Bu~ fuppo,~ng it tob~' f>0.t J1.etein is a:
kin,d ..Providence manifefled,
t1}at their vifits
to the ea1"tIi
....l
~
~.
,are hut· feldom~ and thelf.ftay,fhort; and th~t· tliey take:'
ill> ,mMl¥ years in pailing the reft of their orbs. ,:. .,:. ,
, 'And nowf'w1)ether we confid~r the due fituatj~n·of.
the greateR part of the heavenly ~odTes, whereby neither'
·they nor their infl;lence do inte;fere,or the' more' uf~l
p'oufions
and'motions of'comets, Rill it appears, 'thit, '" :
.1
'~ife aq:d .carefijl Arcl~itea was the contriver. of all., .
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t<: OF wl}:!t doth the eighth arfic·le tl'eat-f
.

.if. Of t4e three creeds.

. ../

k.:, Is 'fh~fe' rnfiRjilg @Bjeai~n.abi({ In fflete 6'r~MS'r

A.. 'the three creeds, N:i'cene'
~r-eed,\. Atl\ana~(a~
- ,
Feed, and tnat whicn is commcinl-Y' called' t:lle~ A'pbflt1e'¥
~reed, oiI'~ht tnroughly to'llJe reeei'\i;ed' and eclfevefh

~. U pgn- \Vh~t grqund ar~ t~ey to' b~' tee~if~l! fit'f
:believed'?''.' l '
.d. Beca'tife they ll\'ay be pi01ed by.moft certain war..
, rants of ~~!y fcriptul'e. ' '
'
~ A Tri'n'iti In unity ha:fl1-bekrr proveJ, Art; t. "i~'
lik~wife other parts of there cr~eds, in that 'and'otne
articles.. -=--Wfiat. do you belie\1i;
;t:fpedal inahf.ier,
with re~ar4 ;:0 God t~e fathe.(? -'~:

in

At I believe "

- ~l,S

"

'TH.E
,

/
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-

,

-~A. I b~lieve in 'Gbd 'the Fa"ther almighty, miker of
heaven and earth.. . ,
.
.,
, '~ Prove that the 'Work of cr~atlon is attribut~d in a t
fpe,cial manner to God the FatIi'er:'~'
..
- 4·~J ~'as i.v. If. 27. '~Loro, thou art'God, . w?o'"
haft made heaven and earth, and the fea, and aH thai:'~
therein is : 'againft thy holy child Jef';ls~, wHom' thou hidt" .'
~nointed, both Herod and Pontius 'Pilate;with' the Gentilei and the people oJ: Jfrael, were gathered toge~he~. ":1
was the child of that" God which made heaJ elus'then
,
yen and earth, and confequently the Father of ClTrift is'
tile creator oh:he world. See alfo I~. xliI. 5, 6.
.
I

•

~

~

But feeing the apofl:les tell us, that the Son made
l~.&c •. ~nd the prophets, t~at_h,the,
SpirIt they were produced, Job xxvi. 13' how can we·
attr-ibute that'peculiarly unto the Father, which" in the'
ferlptures, is a1Jfgned indifferently to the Son and to the
Spirit?
A. Though there can properly be no priority or fubordination in the; o-equal) co- eternal 1rinit)', -yet, by
. Father, Son, and" Spirit proceeding; we learn, that neverthelefs there is _an 'incompreherrfible 'Order; and ac"
cordingly the fcriptures make this exprefs difference betwixt the perfon of the Father, as _theJountain of the
Trinity, if whom 'are all things; and that, or'the Son
. (which perhaps, may be fuppofed' ~qually .applicable to
the _Holy Spirjt, - as proce~ding .from the father), hy
whoJll-are
.
. all things.

aU things, JQhn j

. -

-~ In what fcript~~e do you- find that difiinction?
J .A.~ In '~ Cor.-viii.6. "But to us there is but one
'God, the'Father, of whom are all things, and we in him:
aftd one Lord Jef4s <;;hrifi,by-whom are all thiflgs, and
~t;:'~y

!liij1."

,~'~ "SWh~t is nesefrari1y in ~h~ id~~.o~ '" .almighty,"

~~n~xedTt~ ipaker ?

..'

'

"

A. That

•

Tlie Caua'CH
CATECHISM enlarged.
.
-

Sflj

11. That ~ueh a maker, independent-oL matter or
any feeond eaufe, made all things out of nothing; for~
not to be allte to create without matt~r, is not to be able
properly to create at all 'Ai, and mufl: imply" a 'weaknefs
and' dependence incompatible with the idea of almighty.

-:.~ Di.d the Jewiih church look upon creation at~·
'produB:ion out of nothing?
.d. Yes; as app~ars from the words~ of the zealous
.mother, 2 Mace. xvii. 28. C I befeech thee, my' fon,
look upon the heaven and earth, and all that is therein,
and confider that God made' them ,of things that were
not.'
;

~ ~rove

this p\?int from fcriptlue.
.
:, Ai Bcb. xi. '3' " Through faith, we underHand that
the-worlds were framed by the word 'of God; fo tln!t
tli.ings which are feen, were not ffiade ~of~ things whiclt
do appear t.
~ .What do you profefs to believe in the - feconi
branch of the creed 1
A. In Jefus Chrlit-his only Son our',Lord.
, ~ What is .it to believe in Jefusi.il a foul-raving or
heart-dependi'ng way r·
A. To ·b'e1ieve in, 'or depend on, ]dus as a Saviour.
~ Pro;e'that ~h-e name of Jefus impli~s a Saviour•.
.. ~ A. Matt._ i. 2"I~ " Thou ilialt call his name Jcfus : fur
'he fnal1 fa ve his people from their fins: See Acts.Iv. 12.'.

J

'

•

God .cre2ted the reavens and the earth, alld we read of na matter he had t.
work upo'n: ilJs .was ~roperly ~reation. We read ag~i~ of 'orher ereat.u~s
tb'ar werd createffr"om tile' {aid 6ra·created materials'; yet this h not creatism
in a prOper and aMolute fe~fe, but mediately.
-,
.,..
J~s i~ thingnbat ar; fe,en" muft bere comprehend.. the :vho1e matter of
-creation, even the ~ther which .we do no.t fee i fo it is not doubred' but by the
oppofite expreffion of." things not feen" is m~ant the oppofite Jilinificatid2bf
non.exiaence or IlOthing. .
,
" 'I;'he maxim of E-pic~r~s, tbat. 0111 of JlQlbing. nothing can he pr¥uceJ, ·i•
. grounded upon rhe obferyation ryf things produced by the ordinary way of gen'elation an<!,.'2!:!'u-pti<tn, ever fince the firn crealion of them j but is of no vaH"'dity agaillft ct(~tioll-itfdf." Coil. Sac. Int. vol. i. p. 12+.
to
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~ 'W·here do .yob prove that' a believing in Chrifl: Jefu<

~>Saviour, is a depending on-him as fuch

A. -FromJames ii.

?

_

Ig.. ~' Thou ,belie~ert: that there

'is one God; thou daft well :' the devils al(o,believe anp'
hemble ;" - ~hich 1S plail;ly (0 decfate 1 ,that ,a bare
<affent.to-tIJe-truth tail of Itfelf aono more. to [; ve men:
- than devils. There is 'nothing th,at ,men bdieve -in ;qis
,
'way,~which.:.dev.ils .dq 1!Qt belie,ve as welt as they"; .c~n-'
fequently it is a depe}'jdence. upop ,the ,co:vena t-promi~
,that cQn{J:iJ~~esJaving. faith •
.~ Wmy; was...Jefu~~aJJed Chti{t?
. .A. Becaufe of his being the anointed f wh:ich the n~m~
figni~es, as alfo does the ¥effias, John i., 4".
~ ,Who wer:e al~ointed undeI' the.law', .or typic,'il diC..
~Ji\lfat.ion ?
.~, :Fr4?p.\le.t~, pTie~s) ~nd .kin.,gs, ;'?,0~'J .xxviii'rH'
l Kings xix. 15) 16.
;~ With \what ,were .they anQinted r
- A. With the holy oil, Exod. xxx. 25"
,

'

.ff<:With·wn:ltlwas Jefus <\npipt.ed ? ,
#. :Wi~h ,the H~ly Sp,irit.
~. 'Was the holy oil typical of the.Ho,lJ. ,~pirit?
..1I1.-";Y~s; .and 1}lere.fare. the term anqi7!ied, .j!fl?perIy'-ap..' ,
plied:-to.,Oil.) is ,.alfo app~ied to.the aQly. Spirit.
it 71£ I t~ a.dmiqift-l\a.tj!:)Jl .~f the,. ~?m!1JC!nweal th of
.¥raeL.c..(H:lfiJt-e9Jill~~h"t'W(?l~he~\<;al,.fac~rdC!~al, 'aIJd reg~l
f!ll1Cl:jons,. w~ll it not follow. that Jefus mufi: have been
~lfO.aIlointed to the <;?ffic:es of. prophet, priefr, and kjng;
~,~s heing.the,~orr;efR9J1u1ing~I1titYpe and fu1>!lancc.of !~e
. ...,.h~ l~gal dlfpenfation ?
'
.d.>,zyes : ,th.~f~ .t1};re.e ,oJIic~s w~re. ~t~~r~f~re_ ~nit~d ..~Jl
e rp.erfonocOf pujfi:, lor...the l\1.~1Aas.
.

.~. [S·Q~be"qntipJfld.in,our il,efl·

,

r
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/lpen"'etus'T
. . HERE ,al'e

"

:o~e thing:, in, the or~inary: ,

.
,courre of -D1Vlne P-1"6Vld~nce~~,~well as:.
in ,creation, •that can pe under!l:ood by man; and t}Je~~
~re many mor~ bey~nd-hi&co,mprehen1ion. I love kno:w'-;
ledge;. b~t I would not de:£i.,y. to~,:r<:h into !h~.hjQds:~
my!l:eries which God has tho,ught proper to cdnceal from
-9le!'
. -..
";
_ ,;
..
. ,'5
~
.Abiqh. Welcome, my friend lj:penetus. I though~ to.
p-ave met, you fom:er ; ?- viohmt pain in my head,has
\'fonfined me longer, tbi's morni,ng than I, "CJf1Jeae~a< ~yt '}t !lop~y"0u have hap-better ~?mpany among the dead, than.
ever 'mine could afford.
'
. Epen. I ~nder~'and~y friend well, be tneans' boo~~;.
but there are, q uefiic}!1s "t4:at bo()~!\ ca,nnot.)Illfw:er toiJi'flY'
iatisfac9:ion.
. '
, .
_,;:
. .lib. What queftions are they; Epe!1ctus ?
,~."Ep!n. "!ha,v~ ~is ~'ornjng, bee!l ,reading~arPpt{ni.'s·
Account 0\ the Eall: In~i~~, in whi~h ~he.r~ is a curious
defcription of the camel; bu~ I vvouid ratiJcr. ~e'a~wJ,a.t'
my friend' has to fay on that fl;lbieCt:.
"
' '.
,Ab. The'camel:', my E.penetus~ is one -oftll~ ~mafr re-"
markabJe crcaturcsiq the ~world., Tnits for!Jl.ation,. and'
- i!l its de'fir~~, it points out an infinite wifdom.' There
<:reatures have {lender bodieo, but thei/1imbs ?rc k'r.g ;
'apd i'l) e'l'1iof the legs
four joi~ts. In b'1ing JO~lll;"
:t~ey fold 'their legs twice; wl~hout.any hurt o;r m~onve
nience•.
Epen. 'But ill what 'man!ler are thefecreatures ufeful to.
-
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Ab. In fuch a way, Epenetus, that none but'Jnfi-nite
wifdom coul~ find out. 'the.y are inhabitants of thofe
countries where, a traveller may continue his journey
feveral days without meeting with a. cooling ftream;
and thefe camels will travel one hundred miles without
-taftiug water. ' If it was not for thi~, there would be nG)
fucp. thing as travellil}g 'o.~e.V;. tho.fe deferts, where are
fields and even mountains ~f fand extending apove o~
luindredt miles in length. Were thefe ereatuFes in a
mpre northern climate, they would not only become
*.felefs to men. but ihey would perilh through the extremity of the coM ; and 'it would be fatal to our animals;,
were they tranfplanted into thofe- ea tern clima,te~.
, /3pe11. And are thefe creatures harmlefs ?
Ab: Juft as' .harmlefs as lambs; and fo docile, that
th~y may be taught any thing. Naturallfts tell us~ t~a1; .
their eyes magnify every object that prefenrs itfelf'to
theit ,view;' fo that although they can walk an hundred'
miles in one day, yet they never injure any-creature;
The Mahometans, in their pilgrimages to Mecca, afwars make u[e of them; otherwi[~ they could never crofs
~he defert. They can eafily trahfport an army over land~o a confiqerable difiance, and there
many inftances
-in hiftory of their having done.. fo.
. Epm. My dear Abiah, what is all the knowledge in
1:~e worlp, without praCl:ical improvements?
.
'.Ab, It is. " voracious ieading~'1 Epenetu.s, as Dr'.
young fays '; which leads me to haften to improve"the
fubjeCl:. .
~
.virll, tqen, flas God, in th,e beaJtiful order of !l1S
ereation~ contr~ve4 that all things fhould be fuitable
rh his ~ieatu~es in ~he fta.te Providence has placed them?
J-et ~s learn, t4at where-Her we are, we lhould make a
woper tlfe
thore ~enefits~ ' .
',
Secondly~ Is the cax:nel able to live without water; ,
wllilj;: ~e !r~v~l~·fo ~any' miles? J;.et us remember, that

f ...

are

of

,

-w~eq
,.

l

~

A

T tJ

it A L'':tLI S'"T7q ~'.Y., " ~~f

"wnen Cod fees proper to·,~ith-hold the d~Vine (it1a:~~fr(e~
of his grac~ from us for a-trme;' it is only tOC-~ake us

fet a proper. value upon them.
. _.
ThirdJy~ Does the camel travel over.def<:rts for. t~
ferviC:e o(numan beings ?, .Let us confider, tha£itis'our \
a~ty to' u,ndergo many .alHi~ions for the fervice~f out
'feUew, creatures.
'. .
.~
- Lafl:Iy: Are thefe criat}lres ufeful' and har~.lefs at.
the fame time? Let'us never To.r:get t~dbin innocence 1:iL
•
•
..
.1:.(
- induftry:
",. ~.~
. [ 'I'd bQ, ·continued. ]
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ilt the 1'~fjtte.fl of a ,orrefpondmt, who prifeffiJ tohavcreceiveiJ.
great benefit by reading..Bijhop.HAf.. L'S . writings, .we mufl
dlviate il} fome meafurej'rom our plan of originality, by ii-{_.'
.firting two elmllent epijlles of that eminent prelate.
A

~

LETTER

-

-

from Bifhop HALL to·his·

Uncle~

. A Difcourfe of th~ Hardnefs of CHR.IST;~;!TY,·a~d
the -abundant Recompence of the Pleafures and Corn.;'
tnadities of'that Prb(effion.
"
~

OW ~ard a thing is it, dear uncle, to be a'chfiftian! PCl:haps ot\1ers are lefs dull and more quiet,
.
more waxen to the r~preffions of grace, and- lefs trou';;
blefome to'thc:tnfelves. I ,accufe n0l}e, .bu't ~h<orri: I
.cIare, myfelf. Even eafy bufinelTes ar~ harslto the 'Yeak: J
let others boafr, Lmuft:complain., To ,keep .our ftatiol1 l>
is hard; harder, to move forwar.d. Qne while I fcarce
refttain
unruly defires from' evil '; often' can "find no
. lull:· to gobd: my heart will ~ither bev'ain or full en ,
when l am wrought with much fw~at to:deteft 11.n, and
difraffe the" world} yet w.h;~ fhall ta~f:e up this drofs. of'
:Jnine ;Q fpiritual joy I Sometimes i Ip~t{l?QrC ~cli i and
$U 2
if

H

,I

my

\,.

t'

-

5 2 '4if thore thoughUi (not mine) begin to lift me up fsoni

w:y

'-

earth ~o, he that rllles il~ the, air {loops upon me
'with powerful temptations; or the ~~rld pulls 11.,e down
with a Tweet violence; fo-as I know not whether I be
fDrc~~ or perfuaded to yield. I find much weaknefs In
~~yfe!f, :hut 1!l0re t~eachery.. How willing am I to /be
deceived! how loth to be 'altered! Good duties feem
harll1;, and can hardly efcape the repulfe or delay of
excufes. and not without much Rrife grow to ~ny relHb.
~f plea'fure; and, wh~n they are at bef1, cannot avoid
the mixture of m<tliy inl1rmi~ies which do at once difquiet and difcourage the mind. not fuffering it to reft in
'Grlla it" wmrld have' done, and could not: and after
many 19l1s and tears I have a~tained to do well, and refolv~ be1te1; ; yet this 'g od dhte is far from conRant,
and-eaftly indining to change. l\nd wIde I ·fhjve, in
fpite of my 'natural hckleh£fs, to hold my own with
fo~ progrefs ... ndgain, what difficulty do I find t what
appotition! 0 GOli,. what adverfaries haft thou provided 'for us weak men! .what encounters! Subtle and:
malicious {pirirs, an aUuring worid, a ferpentine and
fi:uhborn nature!
Force and fr-aucl do their worH to us; fometimes' beca re they being fpiritual enernie~,. I fee them not, and
complain to feel them too late; other while my fpirituai
-eyes fee them with 'amazel'nent, and I (like a cowardly
<Ifra~life) am read,y to flee, and 'plead their mea[ure for
v fear: '" vVho is able to thnd before {he fons of
. A;l~k !" Some other times I Rand frill, and (as I can)
weakly refill, but a,m foiled. with ipdi'gnaiion and fhame ;
then again l rife' up~ not without ba£hfulnefs; and,
',with more'hearty re{ifiance, prevail and triumph. When'-ever tong furprifed with a fudden and unwarned iOl1~1Ult,
I' am.. carried 'away captive whither I would_ not, and,
mourning for my difcomfiiure,. {ludy for feeble revenge.'
My quarrel is good, byt' my ftren~th m~intains it not.
It,

'7
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"

So

:

,.
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new long ere 1 can recover thi~ overthrow; and
find myfelfwhole of thefe wounds.
~ ,
Beftdes fuggeftions-, croffes fall heavy, and'work n"O
fmall di£l:e'mller~in 'a mind faint and unfettled, wqOfe'
law: is fuch, that the,!r:ore I grow, the more I bear,; and
not feldom, -when God gives me refpite, I afRi!9;'myfelf. Either.my fear feigneth evils, or my unruly paffions raife tumults within me,' which Qreed much'trouble? .whether in fatisfying or [uppreffi~ng ': not to [peak
~hat fin is att~nded, bdides unquietnefs, -with terror.
_ Now,you,fay, Alas, chr:i{lianity is hard. I grant it;
but gainfuf and hilppy : I contemn the difficJ.llty, when I.
refpeCl: the advantage. The greate£l: labours, that h;ve
anfwerable reqtiitals, are lefs than the leaft that h.:ave'uo
rewaTd.- Believe me, when I look to the reward', I would
~bt have the work eauer. It is a good maft~ whom we
[e.'ve.. who not only pays, but gives; not ,after the'proportion, of our earnings, bu~ of his own mercy_If ey-ery
pa:n that we fuifer were a death, and every crofs an hell.
we have ~mends enough: it were injurious to compJain
of the mea,fure, when we acknowledge the recompel1ce.
.Aw_ay with thefe di£likes; though Ifhould buy it dearer.
I would be a .chriHian. Any thing ~ay' make' me out
of love with myfeJf,- nothing with my profeffion. I were
• unwerthy of this favour, if I could'repent to have en.dured; herein alone I am fafe, herein 1 am bleffed. I
'may be all other things, and yet, with that dying C-ffiperor, complain 'with.mylaftbreath, that I a\n 'no whit the better. _. Let me be, a chrifl:ian, I am privileged from
mi(eries: h~ll cannot touch me, death ca~not 1lUrt me,
ho evil can arreft me, ''while I am under the prote£fion ,of
,him who over-rules all good and evil; yea, fo foon as it
t{)Uches me, it ~urns go;q ; arid, beillg -fent and fuborned~ by my fpiritual adverfaries to betray me, now in an
happy change it fights' fOf me; and is driven rather to
rebel, than wrcmg me"
"
It
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It is- a bolH and ~range word, ,nQ price could buy or

,me the gain of my fins; that which whill;l I repented 1
I-would have expiated with blood, now, after my repentance, I forego riot for a world the fruit of having finn"l;d
(if not rather of having repented) : befides my freedom t
h.ow large is my polfeffion ! All good' things are mine;,
to challei'ige, to enjoy" l' cannot look beyond mine
()WfI, nor befides it; and the things that I cannot fee, I
dare claim no lefs, the hea~en that colls fo glori'lufly ,
above my-head, is mine by this right: yea, thofe' celef- .
tial fpirits, 'the better part of ,'that high creation~ watch
me in my bed, guard me in my ways, fhelter me in
my dangers, comfort me in my troubles, and are ready
to receive that foul which they have kept.
What fpeak I of creatures r The God of fpirits is
mine; and, by a fweet and fecret union, I am become an:
heir' of glory, yea (as it were) a limb of himfelf. 0
b'ldfednefs worthy of difficulty, worthy of pain! What
thou. wilt, Lord;, fo I may be thine, what .thou wilt.
When.I have done all, when I have fuffered all, thot!
exceedefr more than I want. Follow 'me; then, dear
-llBde, or (if
will) lead me rather (as you have
done) in tllefe ft'eps, and from the rough way look to
the' end.: overlook thefe trifling grievances, and fafl:en
your eyes'upon the happy recampence, and fee if, you
•
•
I
cannot feorn to'complain; pity thofe that take nf;}t your
pains, and perfifl: with cClurage till you feel the weight
,\ of y.our crown.
f Vu other letter
will appear in our next. ]
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ev,erYjthing in, the mate-rial world was created fat
poor perifhing mortals, h9W grater"} fhould they be:
in th~ enjoyment of them I
Lord fORBES.
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Tp enjoy the comforts o,f this world in the fear of
God, and confiftent with the plan of his proviqe~ce, is:
to do him more honour than if'we were to fuut up our....
[elves in convents· or cloifrers.
LE~GHTON.
As a perfe<l: k'no,iledge of philofophy eftablifues hu...
man minds in moral truths, [0 a firm' belief 0f 1ivjn~
Jevelation fixes their minds on the .pure truths .of the
g o f p e l . D r . HORNE.
To doubt, where there is or ~ay be an ijncertaj.tlty,i~
!onfiftcnt wi·tkthe ftate of fallen- nature; ~o beLieV'e divine revelation, when properly fupported, is the- grantt
Bp. WILKINS •
f)j-nament of men·....
.To be jealous, fufpicious, and felJ~int"erefhid., . is.... th~
~~araB:er of the devil' and h·is chi I dIlen. : to be free, open~
..~d generous, are Cure pa-rks of a -real dll;i,Itian.'
- .:
_

:?

and

_

_ _

_ __

_.

BI.AIR•

. The man wr.o thinks evil' of another, .w-1thbut havi-rtg
~aufe to do fo, ccrn neyer be good.himfelf.
S-ENcRC)\.
They~who can t>ear )gnom-i·ni~lis treatl'l1~n(; without
1
.
revenge, are the:: bell qualified for heaven.· Et»IC.'I'.ETUS.·
.If mep, who continue in.a courfe of imp'iety, .~ere·.t!i
know, how near tltey are to the. brink of deftruB:ion,
they 'Would ruih away from the dreadful precipice, and
fuelter themfelves in t1)e arms .of their God and Re::
deemer:
DRE.XI1:>LIUS
The young man who gives God his heart in his youth,
will have Qod as his friend in his old-age: KEMPJS •
. As no induftrious hoAeft man C!an takepoffeffion of
an eftate without putting himfelf to m~ch atixiett'ana'
trouble-; [0, in fpilitual thing$,. if we would enjoy, an .
heavenly one; we may take the fonow~ng words f(:>.1: 'QuJ '
motto, No CROSS, NO CROWN.
PEiit~•.
. ', As a mother's boweis of cqmpamon"open to her return;
ing prodigal child in diftrefs, 10 do God's to every penitent fmner.
.
SEDG·,EWICk•.
.
.
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'The hopes'of our eternal happinefs center 'in the'me.
-diation ofChrifr; the evidence'of it confifrs in doing
~Il th good we can to our fenow-creatures. 'BOSTON,'
, 'Nothing can ;be. mOre dapgerous than ~retenlions to
'i"e1igion. The .pious chrifrian is afraid of them; the
hypocrit<: plumes himfeIf upon them.'
Dr. MOllE'.
Converfe ~ith God in the morning, with men and
~he works of.~atl!r~ i~ the day, !ind with God again
when you retire to refl:.
'.
' BA1~.EY ~
They who"love praife in this world, will be leafl: qua":
Jified to reIifu it in heaven. .
.
I
BLArR.
·As all p.ride-J,fows fro~ ignorance, fo deifm and atheifm~
are the confequences.
.
Lo~d FORBES.
. If this world ~s ~-n.ly a journey~ let us take caI,"e what
inns we put up at.
'.
.
"1
,
BON A~ ~
No torment can be fo great to a wicked man as h'is \
Qwn ·confcien'ce. .
AMB>ROS~~
'. The love of virtue, the love of religion, and the love
Qf,God, are 'but fynonymous terms: they who love t,().
do good, love religion; and they who love-religion,
love God. .
Lord DUNN,.
[ To be continued~ ]

.\
Tp the Editors of the GOSPEL MAGAZIN~.,
Gentlemen,

I

N perufing one "Of your late Magazines, I was con-

cerned to fee the antiquities of Greece referred to:
for the (olution of one of the moft myfterious charaCters
jn the word of God, which'the blefih:\ Spirit hath not
y~t fuqy revealed; and whofe aman;-renfis, St'. Paul"
hath affirmed, that of this perfonage there are. many
things
be faid, and !rard to be uttered, feeing we ar~
aUIl of hearing•
. Though fo excellent, and furpaffiiJ.g hUlnan concep, ~iQn~ are the' things that' are faid of Melchifedec, yet
hath

to

•

<

"

(
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I1a'l:h tnis charach:r been'employment for the fpeculative
from the earlieft' times; and vain, as numberlefs, are the
opinions and conje8:ures thit have been formed con'cern-'
i!1g him: but .turdy .never can they be vainer, than
when'the wifdom, of God is to be fearched out, and the
myfteries o( godlinefs to - b~ 'revealed, by the foolifhnefs
of the Greeks~
It js the gofpel axiom, that H the 4eep things of God
are to be fearched out by the Spirit of God ;~' and -tho',
ih our prefent ftate~ we tan know but in part, yet'even
in the dar-leeft places this will be a light fhining. to the~~
that give heed to it.
Upon a review of all the marvellous qualities appropriated to Melchifedec, .it appears, that lie was tlie fimilitude Of the Lord Jeflis in perfon and office; and i(the
~hti;type is' emphatically caIIed W ONDER'FUL, it is not
obe marvelledJat that the type fhould b"e fo likewife.
Th~ etym~logy of the name is particularlyadverted to'
hy St. P-;ul; an'd thus it is written in Gen. xiv. 18}
ltw ,;tl P'lI ~ll'O', being, by interpretation, ,kin.g, (or my)
t, King or Righte'o'ufnefs, King' of Peace,'"
"fri the firft place, It was req uifite that he fhould be 'a
:king; f6r He, whom l1e prefigured, is CHRIsT'the King'
0[ glory, co-equal- witb the Father, having 'enjoyed an'
equality of glory with him from befoi'ethat the worhl'<
, was; and her; I cannot but remark the mode of ex-'
preffio~, "!l;tJ, MY KING, the fame as is appliea -to Chriftin the fecond pfalm, ver 6. '!l~1:J 'n~",l"lll', " And I have'
let my King."
Secondfy'; it was neceffary that the attribute, of righ.
teoufnefs'1hould be appropriated to hi'm; as th;: Lord'
Jefus is' H. Jehovah our Righteoufnefs :" it is the ii1va-'-_
lliabl~ imputation ortl1is rigl1teoufnefs to fiilne~s flat _
con~ltutes the very effence of his medi2.torial kingdom,
and isthe only ~itle
his people to an inheritance III
his kingdom, which 1hall· have no end; ·of this ,was a
Vo L. -VI.
3 X
pr.omife
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pmmife made at the council of the ever-bldfed Trinity;
" Thy' people !hall be calle-d righteous:" for this it is
that the gates of heaven fha11 Ij'ft up their heads, .~ncf
the C1vetlafting dopfs be lifted up; that the K.ing of glory
fliall come in; and the rahfomed, 'the redeeined,- the
j"ufi!fied of t~e I:ord Jefus, fhall return, unto Sion with
fongs, and eyerlaIHng joy {hall ne oil their h.eads.
Thirdly, Melchifedec was king of SaJem
e. of
peaceJ$ eVen as the Lord Jefl,ls is exprefsly' Hiled, .. the
Prince of Peace;" for he alone it is that fpeaketh peace
:t9 his people, and to his faints; and thro' faith in him~
~eing juftified, they have peace witfi,Goq. .
_
. Laftly, Mdchifedec was priefr of toe moil high God,
'~made not after the law of a carnal commandment, but
4fter the power of an endlefs life;" the fuperiwity of ,
which priifrhood was fuch, that the .Aaronical .~rder
r,aid.-iYth.es ~o it, as is evidenced in the circumflance of _
4braham's giving the tenth of the fpoil~. "So (fays,
'the apofrle) may I fay; Levi 'alfo, who receiveth tythes,
paid tythes 'in A braham, fer he was yet in the loins of
his father Abraham when he met him :" and in thi~ lafl
quality is ftngularly prefigured the all-fufficiency, fuperiority, and eternal priefth€lod of Chtifr, who is our
high-prfefr~ and~' w,ho, by his own blood, having entered.
, in once in.to the holy piace, hath obtaiiled eternal -reqemption; and;. feeing he ever-liveth to make interceffion
for them, is able t~, fave to the uttennofr them th~t c~tn~'
'unto God by,him."
If, Gentlemen, your CO~{l:a~t' Reader- had ~o}1fidered~
further, he w{)uld have found frill, more wonderful p r9pertles/dcribed to Melchifcde.c, thaJ?- thofe of being,
-'<7fI:t'rC"t; ap.'1'rws,:_without father, without mother,~evefi
thofe of p.'1'Tf a,OG'l,'~ 7,1-0'11;:" f::7,'TE ~w,,~ 'TE>,O~ ~X""- .",~o,w!-,-"o~
~, 7'W 'Y0/,7'!! Eh!!, p,m; "pw, .~~ 7'0 S'''''xw-v.:ithout defc~nt,
havulg neither b~gjnn~ng of days, nor: end of life,,::-but~
made.like untt> the So~ of God, abideth.~, priefr. co~ti- .
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nu~lly'~" for. tl~1ife, I _ believe, h~5y6tild h~e found 'n;.
reafon in the antiq ui ties of -Greece.: While we can
know but iI) part, let us ;ait'wlt11 paticnce'-till that -'
whichis perfect fhall cbrn~;~when Chti.£l: fbali be ma~le
to u.s~ (in a fullnefs of which~e ate at 'prefent inca:'
_~;r.
0.
,
pable) Wifdom, righteoufriefs, fatlaification, and reoemp60n.
'
!J'
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IMPOSSIBIL'lTX

of Man's "

of God.

T is certain]? a n:<ltter of no fmall E'~onient,. ~or,a

'man tl'l :be..U'Iformed upon what grounds he IS.' to
tranfaa with God., and 'God with J:.im,..in.the,great bufi-nefs of his fa1vation: for, by kn?win~ upO:n;'lJ!ha,.t,conditions he is to~obtain eternal happinefs her~ajter, he will .
know' ilfa what reafon he has to hope for and expeCt it .;..
.her4; an~ thereby be ~b)e to goyer~ his ,aaions and ex.:.':
pe8ations according to the- natu'r~ of his,pm'fuit~~ther':'
wife he may fail of the prize he runoS for,- hy; mifhtki-ng
·:th'e way he lhould run in.
:: S-i:<,Pau-l, a~"plalnry as·w~rdS' can dprefs;telrs us.,tbaf
'ete'mal life i~ the gift of~God r a~1d '{;onfequently·to he ,
expected by us only as fuch·: hi.; afrertibn'~s made frill
:moie {-o[cible;when' it is coniidered, that ~e dedares- it .
to be 'a gift, ~in'. l:he. very [ame'~'er[s-jn :v-lhrch lie amrms
,
death to b~ as. due to aftnner, as wages_ire to ;rwor]~manj
\
R0~. vi. 23. 'Gr<tntihg that ~he'apofHe tr~,.im,t what )lC.
• faid~ .nothillg can be moreJull and tondufive t11an th,ts!J'hat Jalvalio~ pioc~eds-whoJ1i up<ohfree,giJt~ th;u-gh
damnation upon fi:nct ~leferi.. .
Notwith!laj1di~g·.this,fuch IS the extreme folly as
well ~s'wi:ckednefs;:ofman's' c9rr:~ptcd, n;ture, th:a! 'he is
.not fatisfi.ed\vitl:i1tJm-zilethod Of grace :~ fOr tno' indeed.
{
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.. he naturally defires happ.inefs, yet he.w,ou~d thanknon~
'for it but himfelf: And though not only his dUlY~ 1?ut
:his, ';ecejJtty, bring 'him every day upon h.is k~ees, to ilmightj;
:God for the very brea.d qe eats.; yet~ when he comes 't9~ deil with him for ~hings of a ~uch higner v!llue, he ap._ ,!l.ears, an~ 'aCl:~ not. as~ a jitPPliant, hut as <: flerchant, .
Jlot ~s 011e who comes to· be reliever.?, but to trqffick~
~omething he WQuld rcc'ei~Je of God, and f~mething he
, woukl give hi,m; and nothing, will cOl1tent this infol&nt,
yet impQt~1Zt creature, unlefs he may feem to buy the very
thLng he begs. Su.ch is his pride and bafene/s, that wlJ.en' ,
'he receives a benefit too big to requite~ h~ w:ill e~'en t{my
the kindnefs, and dir~.Qn the obligation.
It is natural for man, in his prefent condition, to
place too high a value upon hi~felf, and his own per:
formances. This is evident from that unl\rerfal experience, which proves it no lefs natural tq him to bear a
mor<; th·an o;dinary io~e t6 himfelf; upon which account
jt is tfiat every man will be fure to fet his ovyn pryce upon,
what he is-, and wnat he does, whether the '%rId will c6m~
IlP to it, 0'1' no; as is feldom the c!lfe. This a{ferti~n
exemplified in that remark~ble fpecch of St. :peter to
Chrifl:, lI-faJler (faid he) we ha7!e forJaken al/, a,nd followed
tbee; wbat jhall we ha-pe therifore? Matt. xix. 2'2. where
pe feems to be upon equal terms with his <Lord, ~nd tQ .
j:xpctl: a pennywort/j for his penny; this arofe from a faW;
conceit, that he had done an act fa very meritoriou{, that
it mufl:'nonphls his mafl:er's boq~ty, to requite him: So
far had the fame proud ferment got int6 the minds ~f all
.the difciples, that neither their own "low cOilditioll, the
confi-ant [ermoFls of that great example of [elf-denial and
l;i1milit)', nor the correttives of peculiar'grace, could to':
tally clear alld cure them of it. Man is, of all cre~,!
tures in tile world,'. the mofl: dejirous, and the filOfl: unable,
to aa vance himfcl f. Naked- came I into the world, and naked
./!JaIl!go oz,t of it again,,' ou,gh~ t9 be th~ 1l),Otts-\ of ev.~¥
man,

'S .

·t
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when 'b9r~ ; .tpe 'hi,ft~.ry,of his' I.lee.; ap.,d !lis _epi"l
taph, when dead. I.ncfeed he .has no~hipg, and yet h~:
'demeans himfelf a~ if ht; could command all things; '!t
Jhe fame time lwp 'in condi.t~on .. y.et 1ifty in opinLon;
~oajling~ ye,t dfpmdi1J:g; nay, Ja,aftmg' agaipfl; him1Yh~~
~e t!eje1r4s .upon.
"
In- qrd~r to ,controvert this ,p.rinc.iuJJ..e as much as l'pffible,
IS neceff;lry to .cOl;dider, that nature, with ;l
to,ulat;ld inte}l~gibie. vo,ic,e2 dSd3'J..!s~ :tl!~f ,be w:lw_ gay~
~s a .beiJ~, t~d pteferves and fupp.<;>rts it, has 3f! ~Jl~
<toupteg Cla.im to tb,e Cervices of that beil~K' f9 given and' '
[uppor,!e4 ,bIY him•. The renal Pfalll1i:fJ: fay~, I1 J~ he
who mpd; us, and not we olJrjel'ljes; thjJi is ,a f:lJll ~col1nt,
~~d ~ .p.?~tiv.~.cl.f.n;Qgfhation, Qf his fov,ers:i.gnty ove-r 9U1
per(ons? and' his - claill~ to O_ill' fervic~s. fJis PQwe~
broug~t us (orth,. ,and his f>ro¥jden~ .!-TI~intai~ ~~•
. NOJhinp can be more unqueltionable, tfian~ that the
earth is .the -Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof. As all
;'hings wen: made by him, fo they weFe ·made-·fer~im.
~e is...t.E~ o!igin~I.fal}[e,- '\:Dd tueJ<\ftt;ng, Qf all Wings.
F!tere--then can there be any roopl for merit f
.If God..has an i11difpenfa1:Yle right to the --worlliip of
~~e whQle l;eart a-nd life, it will be vel!y difficult ind~ed
to prov.eany daim upon, him, uFllefs'it is poffible to do
more than is command;d. No man ev;r did more than
wa~ his duty ~o'do;- and I believe no' man but Chrift'
J.efus ~'er, did
that WiS(,1~IIimanded hiin : did {~cb a c:hara~1er nQW -exift, ~it is plainly his duty, to ack,l1ow~edge h-imfelf an unprofitable feru:ant. - '
. When it i's furtiIer co~fi.dered, that in God we live
and move, 'and have our being'; what ;/t intimate and
1.nfeparable influence the D'e,ityhas upon all th~ motions
of the ereature, fo that it pti-Zz1~S our d-eepeft refeardies
to difl:inguifh between the a&ion&.of fecond caufes, and
,.the concurrence
t-hs fir-ft; rbe aoCtrine of. h~an mei-:~t w-iU app~ar ftit1 mor~-~abfufd. The goad we do
,.
wrQught
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wrought in us by·his power, who wl)r.~eth in us both t~
wi/J..cJzci to do, tJC[ording- to his own goqJ plea!ure, rhilip. ii.
-'J3,.
,.,,~. \ '
,
This doctrine will not operate as a aifcouragemeht t~
our ehi"illian coui-fe of obedien e, any more than it is
to a beggar who continues afking ...m alms, and doing,
an he c~n to obtain it, though he .knows ne has no claim
,to·it-. - NeiHier does itcut us off fro.m a fcriptural 'plea
'to a recornpence at tlle hands of God ': f9r though we
. havec.all the re~(on in the world to ,blufh at our own
and to be afhamed of our bell aCtions·,
,
Performances,
'yet,fiill we'may build both our' pracnce ana our comf;rt
upon this one conclufion, as upon a rock. that tho~gh,
after· we have.done all, we are fiiH unprofitable fervants,
yet, having d0n what we have been enabled to' do, God
has engaged nimfelf to be a gracious matter!
.
YTHERON.
,
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. An)jifior.ical and Geographi~al 'Account of Plaees
- mentioned in the Old and New Tefiament.

,

[ C~ntinued from page 4-38•

1

GE, a fmall village belonging tQ th~
p-ri<:fis; who minifiered in. the tern pJe, and was fituated on Mount Oljvet, .very near Jerufalem. Jt was here
,that Jefus £ommanded his difciples to .look out for the
afSc for him, that he. might make' his t~iumphant entry
into. Jerufalem juft before he died for linners, Matt.
xxi. I. ,Mr. MaundreI(fays, this village is about a
miJe a!1d !l.half from. Jerufalem.
~ BETHSf).!DA, a city neVier mentioned in the Old
Tdlament, though frequently in -rhe New. The rea.
f~n f01; this is affigned by Jllfephus, who, tells us, it was
no
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~p '!lore ~han ~ vjllage; tiU-PbilS{5f}li.e ,~«:trarch::; b~~rtr.lt:l
up to the appearanc;e of a magnificent city,. arid..gaYe... it~
J

the name oL:Juli,~,'put ,of ,refp~~·t6.;]JJlia, ..the <1iugnfer
of Aug~fflt1? C~far.:., The or,igih;l namsin ;IfC':brcw':tii1.:;i
plies ~ ..~laC;~Ui.fhing Qn~:1.j,:ntitJg, and fori tn~f~ exer.J::
cifes it:~.as;,very commodtouily fituated. As1it'behjriged'
to the tr~be' of N ephthalii' where there was muchfgime,.-:~
,
fo it wjs generally reforte,d. to in the, fpo.rti,ng feafon .. ; ,". \,
,..BftTH.SHAN,.o!~ETtl-'§!fEAN, a ,city belongirig .
to the half tribe of Manaffeh~"011 the'we{l;:of J o'rdanj1"
. and not far from that over. It was a confidefablecity .
in the time of. Euf~bius.andSt. Jeram, and was then7"'as
it ha? been_for fev.eral ages.before;€aHed£cythopolis, ot'" . '
the ,City of the Sqrthians.' ' It is f,~ppof~~,to hav€ taken
its name ftbbr1'JIfie 1rJfa1-kil~1~ ~tc~rrenc~, when ,the'
Sty;thians made an inroad luto'Egypt. ,",Whe·n~th~'P9.i- ,lifiines killed ·Saul,. .they fixed his .body on'the'wallsof
Be!h-fu~an,-17§.~~:~iX,?<xi.;lOo

""

. _

-~

~ET..R~SHEME5H" a ci~ of, rche ..tl'.ibe of J udah, .belo~ging to ,the priefis, Jofh. XXid6z.:~,!!The Philifrim:s
ha,ving fent back th~ ark of the Lo[d, .it was: bro~ght to'
Bethfhemefh, where fome of the people, having 'ou~ cif
cur,iofity ~loo~~d)nto it, the Lord.de(h:oyt';d feventy of~
,th~prin~'ip"ai ~en belonging to the'city, and)ifty thoufand of the c6njm(m1pe~ple,-~I-Sam-. vi. Ig.::~ cc ~ ~.t'..
B~Ti-I-SHri·TAH,...4city. o.n thettTor,fiers of the ;;1demefs. Near this pl~ce Gideiin defir9yed. the greatefl:,
part of the ~idrariitifharmy. At pr'~f~nt i~- i\ ~ pla<:e .
',*h'ich the- wild' iJ.rabs freq uent,. wherrth~yire g'oiIjg'tP,
or·retUrhil;a<from, _..
their
ufual"
de~'reda:iions)11
SYi::ia."
o
',.
_
._
'~":-"" '_~
, ~;'BETH-:TAPP.UAH~ :( city ih, tff~' tHHe , or"-JudaJ;
fi:l-U'atedrloidhe:toa~ leading to Egil1t, and is;abolh 'four:- J
,teen miles:Fd:>ttr'-Rephin: ': At.l;-~ef&nFthe Turkilhar.a,,:, ~
vans halt ~t it; y,rheil they retJrf.'fi~l;m ~air'g.. ~--:> '.~ :l
f

,

::r.

. -""!'.

~!JF:!:Hl!L,L,}~:rI1e1:1y ',~ fIn.~ll~~;~i~~ i,n ,th~, :!:~~e~f}~

S'Irtlt;on, 'of whIch .there are no r'emalI'ls 'l~ft~.. ~I (, witS 'a
~ _~~-1 ~: '.:..

-:1 -1".

'frontier·

~j6~

of H'i G<JiSj)'E t M-AcGA' £'1 N~. .
frontier towu ',:lri'd tHhefoYe'fliiJjett rei tne: incttrfion

or:

~vety invader..
' . , >- • •
•
BE"FHU~Ik~ 'a~ cific~lebrated ift tl1;e a'pocryphaYo?
hav-iog been long be:fieged by H-01ofernes, where he ,,~,~s~
killed by J udith. All ,our Iii6uern- travell~fs':iigt~e, that
tHis city was in the tribe of Zebul tiff, . aoouf a league'
frpm' 'Filjerias; to,wards .the weft:, This, hm.v.e'vcr, feel'n's'
to be -a very gi-eat mifiake; fur both Judith anll' herhufOand were of the tribe of- Simi:on, and there un~
doubtedly the city-:.~asl

,'
.

[To be' continued: j
• Si.-
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To the Eaitors of the

GO'SPEL M'AGAZINE. -

GE N"n L·E MEN;

You·r having: ififertlld a letter' t~6m' that' higiiiy.;.t~oured
martyr for the caufe of Chrift, Mr; B'RAD'FOR»; indUces me to fend you tne fotl&wing--anecdote~ which,
though. it has appeared already in printi I doubt not
but it-wiU be"new;>and'ac~eptable~to moil: of your
readers1
Reading,. Sept. 2. 1'779'
JOSEPHU-S•

. An AN' BeD aT E'ohha:t ~bft~em1neIYtM'a1"tyr; Mi"

W'
•

,

.

JOHN> BR,ADFOlVD..
<

'

;

;

•

".
~~,

-

~-

..

HEN'h~heard of any malefa6l:or cod~.elT}ned to

{uff"er an ignominio~s deat~, he ufed t~'lay his

h~nd upon his breafi, <!nd fay, " The feeds of an thofe

villainies which. brought that unhappy wretch to- the
gibbet, w~re, f~wn he~re: and if they ,have not fprung:up~
into th" fame-detefia!?le deeds;. 'UI!'to divine grace; un~9
divine grace alone, be all the glory!" . '
f
Agr~able
to
St.
Paul's
ingenuous
acknowledgment,
.
. . . . .
l'
~~. By t~~~a~e. (If God,_ ~ am what I a?l," I Cor. XV.l0~,
,
-
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SPIRITUAL WAR I

2.

o tell me ",here thou feed'fr thyf,o,ck)

And where they reit at noon;
•
Occafioned by. r~eaing 011 our prefent That I may lie beneath the rode,
-'llarming and dangerous Situation
And /helter from tbe fun.
from the Attempts of our natural
Enemies.
.
3· .
" (Fo, tbe w~apuris of our wa~fare~re My num'rous wants prevailing are, 1
[
101lr;
for
Ji
ving
food;
" Rot carnal, but mighty tbro'.God,
H to the
pulling down of llrong Du)v me, 'in (pit~ ofev'ry fear,
To thee the chtefeit good.
t~ holds) cofring down imaginations,
"and every thing that eXalteth it, 4·
" (elfagainll: tbe knowledge of GOd,
" and bringing into captivily every Why Jhould I t~n afide, like.thofe
Whore gamlt'nts are unclean?
it thought
to tbe obe~ience of
I loathe the path the finner goes,
tt Chrift," :l <;:or. x. 4, 5.
I hate the ways of fin.

'
T

I.

5·

0 arms, my foul, prepare.

•

Thou h.afr prepat'a fubflantial meat.
The,co.mbat is for life;
To feed thy fav'rite /lock;
Sin, world, and flea" frill wage the
And living frream., that tlow, moll:
war,
,
fweet.
"'- L .
'
Death only' en.ds the frrife. ,
From tbee tbe living rock.

z.

6.
HapPY'the man that takes the field,
There fouls are richly fed indeed
In God (or via'ry Ihives:
That tafte thy /Ieth and blood,
And will not, dares n')t, think to yield,
My (oul, dear Lord, would ever feeel
While Cbrifr his captain lives.
On tbis celeftial food.
I
3·
.Coventry; oa. 5.
J: E.
The w,e.;'pons of. our warfare, flrong"
1hro God, to pulling down
Strong holds of 'fin, which frood too
, long, .
An HYMN made for a Lady, to a
.,Bring conquefr and.a crown.
favourite Song 'fune.

-

By ~he fame.

4·

May n'r'! word' end ev'ry thou~ht
In (wift o~edience move;
,
To tbee, 0 precious Chrilt..i?e brought,
, And teft~fym{love !
.,
See t • 1779:

-

On Cant. i. 7.

J. B. W,

Jo

I

F e'e, tbe crue! tyrant fin- '

A coJiqueit has been mode,
. Afctibe the viCl'ry toibe Lamb,
. To his· almighty aid.
Ye lefrs, fotbe.r to'fan that flame
Wll}ch fin did fi rit cre.te; .
,
'What was {Dy pride,. is now my ''hame,
I And mutt be turn'd~to hate.

1: •• '

I

•
2.0
Mmpttar:God, eternatRing,
_ • For Chriit Gath ranfom~d the Cave,'
Thou Shepherd all divine,
IA.nd
{et
t'IIe
captive
free;
H!,lp me that matchlefs love to ling
"Tbat madeJalvation mine.
_M~ The glory, 'lefus; thQu Jhali have,
• ., ,No prai(e',.s due ~o me:
, ....
,:JI'" If' ~
.
~
jr<.wr (;
-~Vo~. VI:"

....

3 Y

".

.

\

"put

/'

p
-,
But "'bill1: Hi.e to ure my tengue,
-'\
9·
I'Uli'ng tby lIIafchlef.- love;,
, My hulbandfwill be' my eo'nvoj
Into his courts above:
Wh~R death t'&all /lop my mortal fong,
,I'll ERg thy praife abo.e.
Tbere will I fing, in endlds joy,
His everlalling_ love.

L

S,S'-N•.'

et

0 .. Ita. li\'. 5.
"~Th~'Maker i; thine huffiani."

•

On Matt. xi. Z9.
~e;; fori am· mtck..
" lowly in heart."

'c.< Learn- of

M

I.
YIru!&~nd'iS the.mig\tty Lord,

Who dl'd the world create;
o him I'll fing withl1111 accord,
Who <:all~a' me e1lt 'tw.. laie ...
2_ .

My null5and is the KJng of king~,
'Yhe Lord "f life and Ib.e ;,
Me comes with healing, in his wings,
Ta fetch my fouhabove.

.

. f·

My bulfiand'ls tbe Prince of pc ce,
- Who carne to die for fin;
Me from my fiilS he will cered,
Aft,hid me of-my-un·t.

'4-

My bullian~}s tbe

fountaift.bea~

. From wlienc~ all ble/ling. 1I'0w.;
"l:is he tbat gives new life to dead,
And makes th~t life to·g~ow.

5·

-

My· bulband did ht. @rare di(play,.
-Wben·fin-had- ruin!"'-m.....;
And S"tan's with he dath gainfay,
Becaule he' will and canr'

/'

'" From 'yIiAty I)f thoullbt ali.lUeafurll'
" (pr-inS"'" And' from< an humble' fp\rit al1- oui'-"
"pta:ce.n
VO'!.JfG....
rr
nTO tbe'(cIiool of love 1 come..
: l.-Tdcb me tTue wifd'om's wayS'.Into my ht31't with g~c.. return,.
, Tbere med its gladfame rayc~'
~

_My

feebl\!, dtooping (pirit'cliea"
, And' ehange n,'y ",ber-heart ;
Make me both humble and finee~
To' chu£ tlte better-pan.,

3,

May I no more of felf \Se proud:
Or all thar ftelh can do :
'B'llt C(fme to -'NM- who calls aloud,.
" My suce is fit for-lou."

.
+.
a keep my wand' ring,

lfckle f6u1,
And bind my tbcbl)orll" will ;
1:liarl ma)'con:e reClfTifr, tlie F,Ut:L"
And from )1110« have
fill,

mx

6.,

My hulband 'will- his- br-id. defend
From·ev'ry hurtful' fnare ;
Or fre.1h CuypUes he'll "always fend,
A,nd makerlUs churtlr his car....

..

Ind> -

5·

I" Jnus is· the. flnner'blefi".
. Whli (ulfer'd. thus fOr me:
;-That J might have eternal reft,. ; ffC'fa)'s-, "'~Ollle'J I'earltofme,"

6-

7-

My huiband wife will und.rbke-

-0 may I come, when drawn by thec-t
all,my cwCe.,
~h- a...lwmblc.fou4
Perhaps too iriends h~'lI malte of ioesr rrom fiil's'detelled ways I'd flee;
B, gciodl and rightC\luS laws..
• To TH'E~ rtl'J pcr&a:.WR.01.K.

- AlRa, manage

8.-

:..:

5'.'-

Myhuiband will in jull,illlent fit, '). , Por t!tou';art' an 'my! riBhtcOUi-"
TO'judge o'Qlhquick and dead i
- tn thee alone J thJfr-.;.-His wronged bride lwwillacquit;
Par nO_ClaI11 be bot<ialthec bJea.._
~ith bleffi"ss 00- Iier: heard..
i • Sine. thllu allt .wife.aml jUft..

. .. :sce Gal, i. 'S- t l[a.1. ~S.

-, NJollltOIl. Scplo -1iir "n9'~"
W~
J::•
,.
~ I
<
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boog'hts occalioned by a young Per- An{when the wings,oftime beg.~ 10
~ceafe,
~
10n viewing tone Gme of iris-Fa.
With chearfulnefs be look'c1 the grill1
ther, who died June 1:7. 1774.
lIIonarch-in tbe fare;
R EAT God ~ in folemn dread I Boldly ventliYing a!loo'Cbri/l's atoning
fland,
blood,
:
'Whim: 1 be'lrold thine awful hand, , ,And ol)ly hO'p'd :tbro' it to be for ever
"fh.'t flopp-'d my friend's, mY'f~ther's
.bleft.
'

G

,ADd

1>~:::h'd

l

him bere witllin-the
arms of death.

'Bmeath this clod a 6reath~rs'Corpfe
he he.,
-The.fight is painful !o my eyesf'
'It wOlImls me deer-l>'y fath..'s gone,
Eo's fled ; 'he's fled to'worlds unknown.
His company I now nolon~r'lbare;
Hispleafinglooks, or 'his l'atemal care;:
'But :ill is lofl, and 'bury'd in the 'deep,'
iA.rrd racks my-foul while'l his abfence
weep,
.'

{

wm.n. I

furvey Jbis 'fpacious globe

beloW"
~Ia~, now

chang'd I all-nature -feems a
'fcene of wo'e.
'\'on :Iofty a/h and Uatt'ly'yew
'Bang 'uown their heails"and wear a
baleful hue.
'Tbe pre\ty birds too, perch'd-on ev'ry
tree,

a

Up'lO his Father's houfehe took
glan'ce,
'Ami faw 'with 'joy the pleafing time
ailvance,
.
When he-lheuld leave his houfe Df
clay,
"
To dwdl in blifs of never-endinl
-day.
•
'Jlhen look'd again-and-la, a gracious
voice from hen'n
·P-rtNIlailll'dhisnum·yous fatilts'forVV··A.
'Smiling be )ook'-d around,
'Elated 'wirhthe joJifuHounil,
Then 'on his weeping friends 'he 'Call
hi. dying eyes,
".childTen and .wife,farewell," ancl
r;hen exulting cries,
. _ "~ ,0 come, my God ! 'I long:~ ,wilh
, tO$Oj

-

.. To ieave thefe dull, thefe fordi4
-joys below ;
U l)jlfolve life's nender.thread;
.. :A'lld 'let my foul'-1.n 'beav'n lift
up its head."

ehirpi ng the praif.s of th' eternal'
'King,
The fad, the mournfHl object (e,,>
Then the foul monller flung his dart,
:And fink 1heir .tone, more· folemn Aim'd at his breaft, .nd lodg'd it :ill
cn~tes ro 'fi'1Ilit"
liis ,hearr.
.
And all 'the fleecy)iain that found me His body dropp'd ; his 'foul thenrofe

f

b1rat,

r

abd'Ve,

~

-All penli1le fland, while I my lale,re- To tafle.lii' Father'. pard'ning love; ,
peat.
' Andjoin:d the ran(om'd race,
But paufe, my foul, -and view him' To ling the wonders of ndeemi/l'
on his dying 'bed,
1\race.
When on a -downy pi/row he reciin'<d
,
, -his' head~
'Tben,caneI we~p, and .can .f 6gh,
Ler not tl(efe gloomy thoughts dellrGi Sins" he is f1cn 'from earlh to joys be"thy peaceflil.holl""
.
•
,yono the Jky?
, 'Bu,l'le! his n<lble end .revive thy hea-:' Hulb, -be full, ye ri/i'1g fears, _ '
, viell: paw~rs,
_
'And reafe, my eyes, from Ibeddinl
Come, then, ye pitying Nine, with all
floods of 't'ears;.
_
your train, a,!"ake~
And let this awful' providence awake
Infpire my pen, and teach my-falt'riqg'
thy foul lips to fpeak.
From fin's deep /leep, ~Dd teach thee
tbou mull di~'i
,{ , Thro' ~ife's thort 'ftage he c1ofely' T'improve,.thy mo.!"enls as they roll,
-' w.lk'(l with God,
>
-,
Andli.e bdow, tbat thou may'flli."
And kept his.eye on 'heaV'n', eternal
ou-high.
ASJ)RUllAI..
-nil:

.
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Anatical Divinity Expafed, and
the Gofpel of Chrift vindicated;
Of, R. -rn'atks· on r~ Sermon, occ-.a1i~ned
hy tbe De"th of the Rev. John' Par·
foni l,!'. Reaor of'St Martin's, Bit·
nllngbam; and 'Plearbed by the. Rev.
WIkLIA¥ Tpy YOUNG, Curate of
the f.. id PariJh j with a Dedication to
tbe A'Jlhor of Pietas Oxopienli5.7, By
ALUMNUS. T. Valiance, No. 120,
Cheaplide ;"Alexan~er Hogg, No. 16,
Paternolter.row; and Pearfon and Rol}pfQn, fli, mingham. Price IS.
The writer of this pamphlet (who i,

F

I

J.
E

w.

neying pilgrim,' in thi, vale of mifery,
'can rcft his head l' a.nd t.kingocpii"n
from th· nce to exalt the feehle Dower of
th.tt. igni$fatuus r,eafon 3 overloo.klng t~e
[ure ano OlllY friend pf pcnfhiJ g fInners, Cori!l Jefus;~ affirmIng allO, that
, Our Pi10t R EAS,)N muO: O:ar us to
(ou,e 11<.1ppter ccall:~' our author, fired

with an honeO: .ndignjltion at feeing
fa bafe and pd?able a rejeaion of the
work ofChl'ilt by his Spirit upoll.lhe
'oul, fa indifpenfably neceff,ry io Ial.
vation and happinefs l remarks thereupon, " Oh mi(erable ,pre(cripti"n for
the fans "I' farrow, fin, and care! As
foon might the languio patier.! attempt
~n eminent divine, and does honour to
his pl'ofeJlion, 5ut whofe name 'we are to compo(e himfdf on a pillow O:uffe<l
not permitred to mention) very juflly with pungent thorns, as any poor pilIamejlts,. in the heginning of his Dedi· grim expeCt to procure reil, *rough
<at ion , the difrepute the .wfpel of the, this recipe of our author, which is in
'ple/fed God h~s hllen in:o with fome faB: 5 inadon~l as it is un(crip~uraJ~
of the clergy; and profelfes (tbo' not
"Colil Reafon aomi nifter relief to
fond of, debate) '" have feized the rod a guilty confcienc;'; could it aUeviate
of controverfy, to fcourge out of the the forrows of a burdened linDer, and
temple of tbe Lord a wretChed fyftem a!fuage the tempeft witbin; ccul~ it
tbat has intruded itfdf jnftead of the pot corrf1priun in chains; could it 'furgofpel of divine·graee. He tberein all", n~Ol an in ..)Jible antioct~ againft pro1': ii. give. tbeJolinwlOg reafon for the iperity's treacherous (miles, or the
ftrangenefs of the title, which we hope gloom of adverlity ; could it (on entermay, by a iaud. le dee~ption; prove a iog the dark volley] bereave deatb-of its
happy me:lJ~S of removing, the fcales of rr"'g, or the grave of its horrors; could
prejudice from the mines uf blind ratlO- "t aniwer tbe awful demands of law
nalifls and fuch as u1.derftdnd not what ane juftice, and fot'ify the foul upon
they 'fa), nor wh~reof they affirm 1. t\J.e prolped of its arraig~n ..nt to ~he
" You .. e nor jgnoram (fuys he) tbat ~"preme trinunal of G"o, the judge of
jt is be<:'o,nc a'popJlar praruee wilh all; .ould it fix a JJrnp in rhat region
the adverf.rics of the gofpe!. 'wben they ·.nd l'hadow nl death, mall's benighted
are at a kftfor argumeJlt, in defence of undu (landing, fufficient to l"d him to
their t:rf-{)Is,;!n.j when hard Rufbed-with trurh, anc light hin;J to bea~ven; or
the S"Qrcl of the Spi.. t, which is the could it allay the inf.ti"hJe t~.irlt of
\Void pf (kd, to fiy to th~ nite and 'the human he"t after follies and
palt;y fubterfogt of ihoutin~ , Enthu- ~ nities, which ilre as ruinous as lhey
iiafm! fallatirilm ,> &c.
Now,,l are bewitchin5 j-C'ould. reafon, I fay,
thought "it might not be au,ifs, for fubfer·ve tbefe beneficial and lm'porti'nt
once, to turn the $ables on 611r 0ppo- ends, In Which is comprif<d ev~ry
nenls: and;! after ha\fing wret1:ect out Ihing that relates to our felicity here,
of their h~nc·s a blunt weapon, 'with and the (onfummation of it hereafter,
which, however, Jbey do f1luch !!tif. then we might court, yea, deify her as
(bief among tbe ignorant and pl'oJane, our all. But ,then too (borrefco reftto d:reel it.again1Hhe'mfelves; Ey e- re",) we migh.t inftanfly cO'nlign our
vincing that to b~ Lnaticifm, .wf1ich bibles to the flam~s; throw by the
they call reljgion l and vice ver[.a. ll
[amp of revelation a's a fuperfiuous'and
The .t;:verend curate, after .... havin-:J' unnecdrary guide; 'take a Bolingbroke~ •
llarted IH~~queftionJ ' Whwc lh~ jour: a HU1lle, or a Prieftlcy, for our oracle;
'I
'
...
join
-J
j

va-

..

,I

R.E V I E W of B 0:0 re S-iIl- D I V I NIT Y. -S4,'r
ioin in Ihe profa,ne cry with a \V-,-, n,
againft the influences of the Holy
Gholl," &cc.
C
After thus clearly proving the ina.
bility of corrupt rea Con to afford rell
and comCort to the journeying pilgrim,
our author ptoceeds, in p. 15. to direa
him to the, 'proper objea: .. Where
thould a pooTfinner, perCecuted by.the
wodo, banffed by Satan, or purCued. by
that avenger of blood, tbe law, find. a
{ee.ure arylum, but in that almi~hty
REDEEMLK J who" is 3i a hiding..
place fro:n the wind, an; a covert from

Cpea to their matter and manner, he
concludes with the following falutary~
advice (p. 59,) "Would they reform?
let them prea~h Chr\ft, and him cr'!£itied. Since the moral.mode bas been
·ried, and to no' purpole; let them
now malte trial of the gofpel plan: let
them preach forgivenefs of fins to a.
;;uilty w,orld, through tbe blood of tqe.'
Lamb. Would they wilh to moralize
with a witnefs? let them publi/h the
lov~ of JeCu~, as the grand mprality;

':Talk they of moral~'? p thou bleed.
ing Love!
.
·dry place, and as the lh.dow of a great
Thou maker of new morals to man· .
kind!
.
rock in a weary Jand?" Ha. x,xxii. z.
and 'Yho, in,.the language of intinite
The grand morality is,. love of thee!"
YOUNG.
compailion and inviolable faithfulnefs,
faitb, " Con\< unto me, all ye Ihat tra_vail apd' are heavy laoen, an<il' will Do the.ydefire to .advance tbe' interefr of
,give you feft?" Mat. xi.• z8. "CHRIST hofineC.? let tb.m preach the neceili;ty
-. is our pe~ce, havi.ng made peace By the of faith in Chrill, to purify the healt,
blood of his crof.," Eph. i,. 14.
aod..work by love? Would they lay, the
_. This writer very ably combats a ox to the roat o.f_fi.!), in .the he,\!,t} let
variety of hetero<'ox notions .dvanced them offer a,freean(Hullfalvation from
by the Rev. Mr. Y. rhe 'bare menti~n its guilt and dOlJlinion, thro~lbe adora·
of which will' be a Cufficient c.onfut.. ble I:nmanu.el< Would they be-inftrution to a mind rightly inftruaed in the' mental in healing the £n.fick, relievP.1.des of truth, the fermon roundly ing the burdened conCcience, liberating
~iferts, " we want no afi!llauce but the the' eullaved ,captive, deanfiog the foul
'el'erciCeof our own teafon:" that man leper, giving wjCdom to the ignora!!t?
pO/l'eWes certain ,. celeftial qualities and inthdrt; would lhey wilh to gloF:fy_
,divine particJes, which conftitute him God, to fdve themfelves and ,bofe wbo .
'a c·hijd of heaven:" that" {elf-con- hear them? let them preach CflRlS'r
vi(lion of being virtuous, is an <loti... in his perfon, wOlk~ 2nd cffices; let
'dote agai~ft every calamity,' a>nd that them point to his bluod, difplay his
'. in a Celfconfcioufnefs of reClitude the righteoufnefs~ and publifh his fahation •.
humble chriftian 'efigns his.life into the Olherwife, notHing will be done in
'pands' of him who gave 11 1 without
the[11Celv~ or others."
murmur, without a figh.' Tbis dange- \ After the above-recited in/hnces=or
rouS refuge is vay j "n!y exploded by. the excellent Cpirit and principles of the
our author as unferiplueal and unfafe; , penman of th;s Ji~tJe produaion, it is
for he obferves, P.43' .c How widely' almoa needlds to add, that, as an qndifferent is NU Nunc dimilti. from anCwerable confutatio,) of feveral very
, that of dying faints, rec5lIded in holy ddhuaive an'd prevailIng errors, as well
~vrit! They look to Chrifr in th, hour as a direaory to t~e pure, evangelIcal
of diifolution; he, to felf. They de· doarines,of fr«-grace, we moft he~r
ri vc all tbeir 'peace and confide.nce from tily re,commend this valuable perform'
a view of God, as their Redeemer; he ance,to the peru.!.1 not only of the igconfiders him only in the relation ,?f, norant. and thofe who' arc out of the
Creator. They defy death, and over·.: way of Caving knowledge, but alCo te)
come fin, by faith in the atonement. ihat of real chriftians of every 'name,
a'nd obedience of Jefus; ,he flies 10 h,is.:in 'urder to'guaro them from l)ere{,es,
felf.confcious rea,tude. What he refts: and fix in thelr minds the belief arid
·IJpon,..they rellounce." .
,
lo>'e .of thoCe .foul.Caving truths deliACter thewing in detail ..the intlRo vered .to the faints in former ~ges, ~nd
ucy and pernicious effeas of fermons now handed down colleaivtly· to ibe
delivered by rationalins, mere moralilts, church, tiB the end of time, in the
<Ind deillfcal aeclaimers,' both Wilh re- ,vo!l.lffie of divine infpiration.'
the temp<fr, as rivers of water in a
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of B;QOXS in rHVTNITY.

-",
11.
to the renewed beart, and fubtlant~
·Se;mons on 'l'aI'ious tlfeful and im- the jays of true religion. They are.
j>ortant :>ubjclh i aaapted to the Fa- al the title (ets'forth, perfealy well a4mHy and Clofet. 'To wbioh is .aqdCd. apted bGtb to private and f.amlly meditaA DifcouTfe. occafioned ,by the D.ath tion; and, as fuch, will, we doubt not~
~f'Mr. J03es 'By JOH:-lI.AMB-ERlf. by the bldlin;;'of the divine Spirit, be
C. Dfll)'. and aiel<. Hogg, London i W. eJttenfively ufeful. To thofe who
T .lfi, ym.-n, York; T. Browne and R. .fhem Oilrift as prl'cious, thefe dif-Miifon, Hull; J. Binnl, Le--ds; an1 cou,fes will be r..d, with an uninfer"W,'Edwards, H.lIifax.,s"o. 4s.6d. Bds. mitfed fa"our, as they un.formly lead
ThefeIermons, the fubjetts whereot to-difplay the glory -of tbe Redeemer
Jlte very judicioAly chofen, as they in his offices, perion, and work, in tile
.aim in a peculiar ahd fcriptural manner 'moft animated and encouragin~ man-4;0 .d"ance lhe'glory of·" coven-.nt~d ner,'and fuit.ble to the capachy of the'
in the falvation and, eternal re1ici'J of weakeft believer _ To thd. outlines
ih1<s,<,hof~n people -; and contain fuch a r, fpeaing the llltr,infic worth of this
dtli,ghtfl\l (e,ies of cogent argu:n~nts, work, which can ollly be eftimated by
,accompanied with the moft':inyiting pe uling the different {...ojec.b it Ir.,ot9
motr.c. "to piety and true- religion, of, we beg le.ve to ads our-moll corfounded on the infallible word and dial wilbes, that it may aufwer •.h., impmmife, of God, throughout every page I portant purpofes for which it was writof them; cannot fail, on proper altei} \ ten, -and be .aund.ndy blell'ed to tvc:Jy
tion,-to afford comfort end edificatloo fiucere and zealous chriftia,i.
_
-
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-FOREIGN NEWS• .
PA1la, OCT. I,
T i. no longq- doubted, tbat .count
'D',~aing j~ faile<! for North Amc.
-rica, having on board no lefs than 6000
troops, nOTwithftanding tbe tirong garrifon. he bas left .behind. He left St.
Domingo, with ",,2- hil of the line, on
.t4e- ~~,ft-or Aug..ft, and it is thoug},t
he i. gone in fearch of admiral Ar.)Juthtaot's tituad",".

I

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. •
, The -London- Gazette, of uti. z.
-mention. tbe taking of 'the Spanifh '
'frigate called the Sallt~ Ammonica, of
s6 twelve-pounders, and 2071 men, by
the Pearl, "Capt. Gen. Montagu, which
tIad U lIlen killed, anol ]9 wounded;
the Spanilb frigate hid 38 killed, and
45 wounded.' Alfo, 'Sir Peter Parker'.,
account of the arrival of the Lion at
Jamaica, almoft a wreck, from th. lale
enp:.gement, July 9. oif Grenada.
,
OB. 9. 'A ktter from, France, b~
,# way of I"Janders, fay., that,<l'Efi.ing,
- . on his pafi:'ge to Hifj>;Iniola, h.ld raIleD
'; 'in with; and taken, the Ruby, of 64'
lIuns, -and three frigates, belon£iHg to
'the jamaica ftation.

By

08, n.
a letter from Manche!h>r. ,
datecLOtt. 6. we hear, tbat 01 the'Satur~ay prueding, a great mob appeared
at Alhwrigbt'. fpinning-houfe, ncar
Chorley; lhe people defended the phce
with 'fire-acms-one man was :killed
on the 1pot, and aoo.. t SO wounded;
four or five ar~ fillee dead. On Monday
feveral thouiands returned thither, armed With gun... fCJtbes, .&c, attacked
and fet fire to the building: it was
burning on MondJIy at twelve o'clock
at night. Sir Rtchard Clayton went
rhere to appeafe them, hut in vain. Sir
Geo. Savile brought 11 party of militia
to protett-the place, but was too Jate.
The dama~e is computed at \Ipwards
of 40001. The rioters have deflroyed
a mill at Bolton; ana likewife that of
Melf. Kearlley, of H.lton.
The'Gazette'of ott. 14. gives'an
~ccount of a defpeTate engagement between Paul Jones's fteet, and his Majefly's fhips the Serapis and Scarboougb ; in ,yhi'Ch the-enemy's f1lip, Le
Bon Romme Rich~rd of 40 gun., was
,Cunk. i hut,the Serapiund.Scarborough
were overpo'wered, and, after a flout
reliftance,,' being almoft wreck., taken,
~nd carried into the Texd.
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'the fame Callette giv~s alfo tlic parNfiwca!f*, (JU.. :l3. Ti'ie followill~
tit:ulars of an aCtion all' Ulliant be- . is a comparative view of thl!: prices of'
tw'ten his Majelly's fhips tbe Itambler g.ain, as ptefe:nte4 a ttlle MichaellnaS
and ~ebec, in which the btter wn femons, in the years 1771, .1'113. ltid.
, unfo.n1nately' fer fire to by fame band 11779'; viz.
" . !'
granades from the. enemy's /hip, and
Mieb. 177"
'I'm r~'l9'
...:Cs loft: fourteen· men lIlld three alii.
I. J. I; J. '~ d.
cefs only were f..
The Rambler ~heat"".bujh.. 60 ... ,6 4' 3 6
afterwards arrived at Sp;thead.
Rye, ditto
5 0 4- 3' .:1 60
'08. zoo By a lette. from Partf. 'Barlry, mtto' 2: ro :3 3 ::to 0'
mouth, of tlfe above daTe, m are in. Nlalt, dj,Uo.
z 4- 4 8: 3 6<
formed, that the. Fortunc'l1oo11 of war Oat', ditto,
:l 5 z' 4- I 3
is arrived at that" port from Matadore. W!iire pea., cia. ~ ,6- 4 3 She. carried' out an ex prefs to die go· G~, ditto,
4:, (!) 3' 9' % 9'
"eillor of Gibraltar, which war, we Beans
3 9 3 9 3' ~
hear, fafely conveyeef to him. Tb~
.
report, that the gitrifon was c1ofely.
invdl,ed by fea and')ancl~·t11o'· they..had'
B I R T H S.
do"e but little mifchier,as yet-to th'e ·.~E lady of Richard' Bcthel COlf,
garrifdn or worll... The blockade con.
.1. Efq;.oI a fdn.
lifts of ~~out 30,000 ~roops..b.y land:
TI:re.-ladyof Sir Joreph MairtJtJ¥.
and'fix Irne of battle /hIpS', with feven~ Bart. of a daughter.
"
Tile lady c.f tll. Ron. Frantic
teen xe~:cksy form; tbe fquadron .that
guard die ba>:. '.
,
_ . ltat, of a daughter•.
Otber advlcea ,r.elate, t-!lat the gar.
rifon had tired a great number of /hot
. -.
a.t .thc SpanUb. fort "St. Pbilip, with
M A R R I AGE S~
l,ttre e!fe~; and tBat the 1rc6egers ARchibalilDo Id' EIC' fP' 11w.erc ereCtmg ba/hons, &C. Jor can.
~a .on, q,.f,)
a
nonading-tl1e' pl!.ce on alrparts at once,
mall. ,to'Ma' Suf. Ham:Jton.:
and. had for tbat purpofe got ready a
Tho~nblll, E('!;, of Be~lul.,.
great numll.!' of ,floating batterieh. 10 fquare, to Mlrs Lynn. .
bombard it on the nde next the.fea.
The Rev. Mr. Enghfh, of Wood'O'Er. n. 'At'tlle ward-mote held yef: blmly Ikdfotdlb. to-Mj{s Mar,..$pe.ay,.
terday intbe great hall at Chrift's Hof.
Mr. Bolton!, o~ tbe Oli Jewry,
pilal, fof elemng an alCle~an for Far- ,T,ondon, to Mll'S Gillm!l!4.,
.'
ringdon.. Within, when Hen. Kitchen, , , Mr. John> Horn', o~ RldlJ'!lonf,.Jl!d;t;
Efq;late' SheritF, and Wm. A"ford, for.dJb.. to Mlfs>Sop~a,Qbl'Pman. EIq; wcreclbdidiates, Mr.ltitellen had'
Rev. Wm:.Men.,~s.
Tlce~r~_,_'
(pnliderably the mai-ority 011 the /heiN s~, to Mi(sReb.ttts..
.
.
(If haMs; but a poll being den\anded
: Sam. Thornton, E(q;, ar ~llftoa;el" ,
~ - A- r d'l\
b
\ J!.lD1:.o' to Mils ltan.dal1o .
.
by ,....
uor, t e num ers were,
Th R
T S J
.r E" L
For M·I. Kitchen, _
,e ev. • ~.ones,- .. , aln", '
For Mr.Axlord,
_ 53
t'o Mifs P<'j'ton.
_
'
Tne ~ooks aie to be opened this day. Mr. B'elrour, ~rn~)'iof,S"'1tOa ....
• at ten, and.c1ofe at four'; and.i:.pcned . l\ajf. to. I'4lfs. W1Jgnt.;,. .
.
again on Monday at ten, and ti'naJl~
The.R:ev. Tho. Wllha~ vltn of;
'"Iofe at 'four in thiafternoon.
Bet! Re81S, ;JOI'Iet.~to M,fs.Ha:,warit.'
tJ8. z3. Tilis dar th'e poll:book1
being, again ·opened. for die eleaion of
an'alderma'n, Mr. Axford, a601lt ooe
'E) E- A. T·lf:S.
o'c!ock, very g,enteelly dedined giving SIR Mr. Harriog[on.,Jlaf!, atWaI:.
the' inhabitants any farther ltouble; . tbam.Abbey, aged 90.
wh~eupon tbe nu~erl were. call
Sir Cba. fil'G.litlCU'.Dorrner,:m,aaer o,f
aner tbe Io-rd' maY-or decrared Henry . tke.cerenionies.·,
- ~
Kitchen~Efq; to he duly e1~Cted; and
Wm. Il'ridgeo, Efq; aldolmawot
in " /hort fp-eech b~ t1ianked the .ioqa-. Fatringdon- Within.
.
Mr.. Sttjdnr- -Glyonr r~otdor fl f
bitanti foe th~'hoiQ~c 'oufGui:d' 9n
hi/ll4'
Londollra!ld llIember fo. Midde{cll.' q
>
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Sir Roger-Twifden, Bart"; at Town-.
W;lIiam Henwpod, of W elHlreef~
'MaHing; I~ent.
Brjghthelmftone;Sulfex, and P~regriDc
Rev. John ~hdlian, vicar of Kirk- Phillips, jun. of North:ftr. Brighthelm.
miroun, IOe of Mann.
IlOrfe.deale". and ftable.kerpers.
,
James Hopkins; late of High Holb.
Rev. Mr. Sa'1\: Fremo,,}t, of Can.
tetbury, 40 yeal'$ rector of Woollob, cealer in horCes.
Kent.
Geo. Eccles, of Wigan, Lancailiire,
Tile R~v.M'r. Walker, at Market. dealer and chapman.
.
Harborollgh.
Wm. Lewis, of Bilfton, Staltordtb.
· Mr., Ounning. father oCthe ceJe. innholder.'
"
bratrd counfellor Dunning.
.
Pati'ick Bllgh. 'of Neatb, dlamorRoh. 9raham, Efq; at Richmond.
gantbire. mercer~
Mrs. Co(e, w,idow of the Rev. Mr.
Rich. Templea, of the Hermitage,
.
Cole; late reaor of North Crawley, in Wapping" watcbmaker.
B u c k s . . Wm. Tomlinfon,~agle,.ftr. WeftMr. Jofeph Sill, at Camberwell.
minfter, cheefemonger.
..
Mr. Smith, attorney, of Shire. lane, ' John Anderton, of Wigan, LancaTemple-bar, at Salilbury.
tbire, timjJer-merchant.
Mr. Ryder; late mercer on Ludgate.
Tho. Knight, nf Briftol, grocer:
hill. at Hay.hill, Herts.
Robert Andrew, of Whitby, York· Jam~ Weft, Hq; 'of Stafford-green. fbire, grocer.
'
John Tucker, Efq; at Weymouth.
Tilo. WilCon, ofBotolph-Iane, Lon.Rt. Hon. Anne wunlefs of Arran, don, dry-cooper.
in 'Earl·ftreet, Dublin.
Jofeph Fryer, of Carey.ftr. Middle· Tho. Elphinfton, Efq; at Highgate; fex, cheefemonger.,
aged 64;.fllddenly.
john Woodyer, of Cambr.· book.
The Rev. Tho • .flapper, A. M. feller.
prebendar.y of Ely, &c.
Gile. Bagley, of YP'rk, haberThe Rev. Mr. John Lowther, 31 dalher.
Henry. Smith, late of Long.alley,
years reaor of Otteroen, Kent.
, The Rev. Cha. Plllmptre,' D. D. Shoreditch.'
, ar:hdeacon of Ely.
Adam Brown, of Duke's.court, St.
Martin's lane, coff~e·man.
Nich. Turner, late of Winchefter.
ftr«t, Lond. merchant.
'
.
I
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. Wm. SturdY., now or late of Leeds,
'
HE Rev. Dr. Home, the-follrth Yorkfbire, butcher.
time nominated hancellor of
William Bowman, late of MilfordOxford.
,
pJacej'rllttenham.coiJrt.roap, Pancr:'!,
,I
, The Rev. Geo. Downin'g, to the 7th monC+-Ccrivener.
_,rebend in Ely'catPedral.
,
Nar)" Eafto the yo'lmger, of Culd, Sir Clement Cattrell Dormer, mar. fhalt. Norfolk, butcher.,'
ter of the ceremomes.
.
'Roberr B,f~ick, late of Chipping_
The Rev. Rich. Watfon. D. D. to Wycombe, Bucks, paper.maker.
the achdeacoftry of Ely..
Wm. Saunders, of Bricklade Saint
The Rev. James Bentham, M. A. SampCo~, Wilts, faaor.
to a prebend.
.
, J?hn Pratt, ~f the bail of Lincoln,
The Rev. Mr• Newton to the Ii ving , Lincolnfb. butcher.
"
of St. Mu)' W?olnoth.
)ohn C"rb.r, of Bridgenorth, SalQp,
.
'rhe R~v. Griffin to the reaory of wlJJe-merchant.
Hulcot,_ near AyJefbury, Buc~s.
Tho. Harris,.!ate of Eaft Smithfield,
haberdatber.
Geo. Collard, of Whitechapel, filkthrowfter.
B---TS.
Tho. Dicken, of Drayton in Hale.,
_JOHN Thompfon, of Worfhip·llr.
,
Salop, mercer and draper.
, . "eat Moor-fields, weaver. _
James Galley, late of SOllthwick,
Wm. Wrj~ht) ofCbetter, bookfel~r.
Wm. MOfllan.' of Stamfdrd, Line. D~rham, ~oa!.fitter,
mercer,
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